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AN AMERICAN D E C R E A S E  IN  N E W S P A P E R S

OR A TRAITOR
Increased Cost of Production Puts 

Many on the “Skids”

Speaks at Belvidere

The gradual decline in the number 
of newspapers throughout the United

Secretary of State Council of Defense ‘ States ts the subject of a leading edi-
i tonal m a recent issue of the Saturday 
' Evening Post.
| “ The cause, of course,” says the 
| Publisher’s Auxiliary," is the in-

0  MIDDLE OF THE ROAD NOW crease cost of establishing and pub
lishing a newspaper. Operating costf’ 

~  j are so high that a paper must win
T here  Can be no Peace as Long as l every substantial support or lose a lot

Menace of Kaiserism  Hangs j of money.
O ver W orld  \ “W ar has greatly increased costs

by raising the price of paper, other

FIFTEEN-CENT 
MILK PREDICTED

Hearing Before Federal Food Commis

sion Held Last Week

In his address at the Commercial 
Club hall in Belvidere on Friday eve
ning, L. F. Myer, secretary of the

THE COUNTY EXPERT'S EVIDENCF

J. Gafke of M cH enry County Sub
mits Figures and Gives W a rn 

ing to Authorities

Fifteen-cent milk is predicted as thematerials and labor. Probably these
war costs have been a governing mo- j outcome of the milk price hearing 
tive in some recent consolidations and which was held in the Conway build- 

state council of defense, dwelt upon suspensions! The new reveue law , ' jng, Chicago, last week. Testimony 
the necessity of a thoro going loyalty j which will not only increase posta l; offered on behalf of the Milk Pro
o f  the people at home to back up the j charges enormously but provides for a ! ducers’ association is to the effect 
army in the camp and field against j zone system, falls heavily on news- that the oomnromise nrice of <n 2‘> 
German propaganda, against insidious! paper profits and will presumably ac- far too small
stories that tend to weaken the peop le ; celerate the movement toward consol-; m . L. Wakeley, o f Harvard, cost ae-
in support o f the government, and of idation, sectionalism and elimination, j countant, testified before the'com m is 
the necessity that loyal people work “ There is lttle doubt but that the j sion that his accounts show that the 
together in the advancement o f the constantly increasing cost o f producing pr|ce 0f mjik per hundred pounds 
patriotic purposes. a newspaper is responsible for the de-1 should be about $4.09 instead of $3.22,

Mr. Myer at some length explained din ing number of papers, due to th e , the price the producers now receive, 
the aims and objects o f the sta te1 failure o f publishers to raise their ad- 
council of defense and of the county j vertising and subscription rates to 
and community councils attached to meet the conditions.”
and acting with it, says the Belvidere ---------------------------
Republican. In the present situation E R N E S T  S A N D A L L  W E D S
these organizations are absolutely ---------------
necessary to the safety of the differ- Graduate of Genoa High 
ent communities and of the nation it-! M arried  at Rockford
self. The state council was created __________
by act of the legislature Its aims are Ernest Sandall, son of Mr. and Mrs. ports 0f milk in condensed ami pow
manifold, the conservation of food, | p rank Sandall o f Sycamore, was dered form on account of the war.

_the saving ot iuel, the organization united in marriage to Miss Nellit | a . J. Gafke, of W oodstock, MoHen

It is calculated that the price Mr, 
Wakeley indicates would mean 15 
cents a quart to the consumer.

Experts, known as farm advisors, 
testified that the dairymen are selling 
their cows and going out of the milk 

School business because o f  prevailing condi
tions. The supply now is far short of 
the demand because of the big ex-

of a reserve of boys for farm work, 
the advancement of loyalty, the de
tection of disloyalty, and every other 
effort that is for the good of the coun
try. It is a tremendous job the state

Ford, daughter of Mrs. Jessie Ford, | ry county’s farm advisor, explained 
633 North Church street o f Rockford | tila4 jn tliis county, where dairying is 
Friday Nov. 30, at the home of th e ! tbe farrn industry, many farmers are 
bride’s mother, Rev. Gordon of tlie j selling: tlieir COVVs and going out of the 
Congregational church there offici- business,

council has undertaken, that is now jating. Onlv immediate relatives were “ Thev are nlnwintr nn their land
getting w hipped in to  shape, bu t.it is present. The bride, a cultured and i and‘  X S  S h e e n e  tlley are
getting there. It is aimed that th is , charming young lady, has been for overstocked and feed is too high,” said 
organization of loyal citizens shall be j some time the orivate secretary o f the the witness
extended to every hamlet and every superintendent of schools in Rockford. -w ill  not these dairv f irms he het-
crossroads in the state o f Illinois so The groom is a well known Sycamore
^ e v e r y  man shall know that his boy> a g00d business hustler and well raislng for a few years?” asked John
neighbor is with the governm ent., liked by a large circle of friends. H H{frris o f the commission, who is
This is no time for pussy-footing; , After their bridal trip in the south, president o f the Wisconsin Butter and 
this is a time for men to stand boldly j they will be at home to their friends, cheese company
forth in defense of liberty and free- March 1, on a farm near Burlington »No Because the y were dairv
dom and the right of men to govern , owned by the g room .-S ycam ore  farm s- they will be worse for grain 
themselves^ The German propaganda,, Tribune. i raisins than other farms.”  replied Mr.
which broke down the Russian de- ■ __________________ ' r  fk
Spates ‘ today as f t T e r ' in ’"rus- Washington or Kaiser Biii j M r / Gafke was applauded at this
sla and the safety o f every man’s Eagle Grove Eagle: It has been well juncture by the dairymen. He then 
home is endangered bv these insid- said “ Better pay three cents for aj went into the matter of a dairy
ious foes at o u f  own doorsteps seek -1 p0stage stamp with George Washing-i farmer’s bookkeeping. He said that
E g  to b r in g  us toT h e t e l ?  that S - ; ton’s portrait on it than flve ce n ts :« : must necessarily be a simple sys-
sia has suffered by secretly preaching ôr one with the kaiser s. The poin t> • farmP]. un at 4 o ’clock in
dmlnvaltv Thpre is German in- does not need elucidating. The larmei is up at 4 o COCK indisloyalty. m ere  is uerm an i n ______________________________ , the morning t0 milk his cows and he

j is not through until 9 o ’clock at niglit, 
rij-w * * C l I A D T  A C'Tl s0 lie has nct mcuh time for elaborate
\ , U A L i  u l l  v / I \  I  A l j t i  bookkeeping,” explained tlie witness

The agricultural advisor took for il- 
r r i  «T« | * j  / i r j J A  A ; lustration cows giving an average of
r L L I  111 U L N U A  4,415 pounds of milk a year.

“ It will take nine such cows to pro-

trigue and German propaganda going 
on every day in practically every city 
in the country. The man who de
fends the sinking of the Lusitania 
brings into question his own loyalty. 
There is no middling good egg, neither 
is there any halfway patriot. You j 
are either a patriot or a traitor. I f  
you are an American, get on our side duce 100 pounds of milk every day in

,   ̂ * a  ̂ Not a Pouud in the I ocal Yards and th0 year, for which the price of milkof the road; if you are a supporter of wot a rouua in me Local iaras ana ^  .g „ ^  Mr Qafkp „ The
Germany, get on the German side; j . §• feed CQgt o f a cow  is 35>7 cents a day.
there is no middle of the road in 6
this situation. --------------

The speaker said that we have not DAY»S SUPPLY IN MANY
yet begun to see the dark days of this
war. He advised every man present -------------
to go home and tell his wife that i t ; Republican-Journal, at this 
s probable that the war will last at  ̂ Hag Just Eno h to Last 

least three vears, and that everybody ; U ntil T h u r s d a v
will be going hungry in this country 
before it is over. Tell everybody you j

This will buy fourteen pounds of grain 
at $50 a ton; or twenty-three pounds 

HOMES of hay at $30 a ton or eighty-nine 
pounds of silage at $8 a ton.”

Figuring 52 per cent as the feed 
W ritin g  cost, the witness ran liis calculations 

along to the finding that the produc
tion of a cow of this class gave 18% 
cents for feed a day.

The coal situation in Genoa is b e -1 “ I’d hate to undertake the contract,know the seriousness of this thing.! m witnessWp ovp Slow in wakirn? un to th e  rea l coming acute and it is not any better said ine witness,w e  aie  siow in waxing up to tne real middle west Survey of McHenry County
facts and the real situation. Every p V , miaaie we3L pffort to show that dairv farm-
man who was born in this country The c° ld snap *J°nday m° 7 Ing f0U^  ing is on the d e c lin e M r  Gafke re-many bins empty or nearly so, with I in& 18 on ine
7 1 1  ! n'oT'a ^̂̂7,the £ 5 3  | lafed a _ survey o f  133 farms j n _ Me

dealers. The same condition existed Hnery county on which there we.re 
neighboring yards. The coal 3.390 cows. He said that seventy3,390 cows. He said 

seven of the 133 farmers sold 550 
cows within two months and that only 
three farmers wanted to buy ccw s in 
McHenry county He testified he was 
told that within the last year 1.000 
cows had been shipped from the town

his support find out about it. Don’t .. , , ,
sleep any longer. The sooner the in neighboring yards, 
people of this country get thoroly question wap the sole topic of conver- 
awake the sooner the war will be over, âtlon Monday morning and the feel- 
the sooner the sacrifices will cease, am°ug men was tense. Had any
the sooner your homes will be safe, Kaiser booster opened his mouth 
and the sooner your wives and -your ĥat morning, there would have surely
daughters will be secure. All talk a ma ae. Kaisente. McHenrv alonenrM, ia Tinnaoucn Thpro -.in The Republican-Journal had just lot MCHenry aioiie. ■of peace now is nonsense. There tw enty-! Very few cows have been shipped
be no peace as long as the mennce of ; e n o cosil on hand to le, twe y intQ McHenry county within the laBt
kaiserism hags over the world. W e|tour „  f  , succeeded m gett ng „ . it, “ whereas previously
are going to mako peace when we a small load from a friend s pi v e ( ^  ^ after carload came in Less
have won this war, not before, **0,i :  The . u  ̂than half the “ umber ™  calves are!on the way, but under present condi- ndl| irie numuei 7

:tions of transportation, the time of being raised as compaied with pie-
| its arrival is decidedly uncertain. vious years.

   Mr. Zeller of the firm of Zeller & . ^  ? pe* r n,ma f. 51° jpI1,
M cH ery County Board of Supervisors Son gives the writer the encouraging fro t. B. A. I earson or uie agnc -

assurance that the situation will „o t  i tural department o f the University of
i be any better at any time during the Illinois, explained the food value o

Marengo Republican: The propo- j winter. _ W e are, depending .entirely ^ j t e  hndW^ n t a ~ « « . n « n K the

M A Y  P A V E  G R A N T  H IG H W A Y

Considers Plan

IN C R E A S E D  T A X  R A TE S

Due to Deficit in Appropriation for 
Biennium 1917-19

sition of paving that portion of Grant upon Illinois coal, and the mines canbimm Ul paving nidi puit.iun in u iau i |           , ,.
Highway which traverses McHenry to supply it fast enough to meet nor-1 c°st ot proauc.uon.
county and which is a part of thejm al demand. There must be strict Milk is the ^ . ^ “ d m°rt nu
military highway leading from Chica- conservation everywhere. Those w h o ! Vi .2 eent^ ?  quart represents''699 cal- 
g o  t o  Camp Grant, was looked on with can use wood should do so. In som e^  - of the Qhicag0
favor by the county board o f super- places families are doubling up and ■ • • cents the consumer gets
visors at its December meeting h e ld ;o th er, are living entirely m the ki‘ ‘ | ^ ce ’ ^ i e !  Steak S  35 cent® 'a

10chen as in the days of old.
In Chicago the situation is not much pound supplies 280 calories forin W oodstock Monday.

No action was taken in the matter m  vnit-a5u — v , - - -  . «,innlif«ci 276
by the board, but its member s for^the .better, all fa m llt e  apartment and | ' ^ e s  c“ icken at “  centsPgives 288
r r ? U T b ? Z “ „etmo ? T c H e „ ^  i T u n f  ‘ t G T S  | calories, « j ,  . t  35 ^ e n U  gives^ 272

S T I T 1 ! sc°hoo,‘ f i r i n g  °the months I ca.ories' a,^d sal, mackere, at 35 cents
Shurtleff o f this city, appeared b e fo re ; ary and February, extending the > w e s  c.iioiies agricultural
the board and explained the need of teaching penod mto July and^August. '̂  ■ prepared’ data for the re-
and pointed out the benefits to be de- Ine Genoa scnooi nas enougn coai > k » *1flministra-
rived from such an in.provement, ;on band to last many weeks, Pori ot ^ f e d e u . 1  Jocd^adm^,,stra
M cHeniy county s portion ot the high: a chart t0 sj10W tbat miik js selling at
way forms tlie connecting link |)e- Syemour W ins Again a price relatively less than either
tween Boone and W innebago counties & Cliffe> attorneys for the I products. He declared that consumer
on I J ^ es a Kane ̂ county i piaintitT in the big $40,000 case of j will suffer a shortage unless the gov-

fng of t h f ' I l y i n a  devolves up- ^ ds~ J a n Vc t io ?  ad&-1 ^

The State tax rate for Illinois for 
1917 lias been fixed at 90 cents. This 
figure is on increase of 10 cents over 
last year and is the exact rate urged 
by Governor Lowden upon the out
going administration last December, 
previous to his inauguration.

From the rate made, 63% cents will 
go to the general revenue fund and 
tlie remainder to the University, 
Schools, and Waterway funds. When 
Governor Lowden was inaugurated in 
January, 191.7, the balance in the 
State Treasurary to the credit of the 
general revenue fund, less outstand
ing warrants, was $528.82. Current 
bills for a large amount were neces
sarily unpaid. The Fiftieth General 
Assembly which adjourned last June, 
was called upon to pass twenty de
ficiency bills appropriating money to

ATTENTION TO 
EVERY FARMER

P O U L T R Y  T H E  BEST C H A N C E

Back Yard and Farm s Can Double the 
N ation ’s M eat Supply

Institute in this city on the 15th Should 

be well Attended

A. J. Plapp, President of the County 
Institu te Makes Plea fo r  

Attendance

Poultry must be produced next year 
in places where it has not been pro
duced before, and everywhere that 
production must be increased, says 
the Somonauk Reveille.

_________ ■ It is necessary that the people in
I this country and in the towns answer

"GET TOGETHER" SPIRIT NEEDED | alike to this call. Farms and back
yards must both do their bit, for the 
doubling of our poultry production 
next year is an indispensible item in 
the Nation’s food production program 
— a program which must be carried 
out if we are to win the war.

The meat supplies available for 
European use are short. Meat must 
be supplied if the war is won— by the 
forces who fight for freedom. The

WILHELM KAISER 
VS. KAISER BILL

The annual meeting o f the Genoa 
Farmers’ Institute will be held at 
Slater’s hall in this city Saturday

An Alien Enemy Buys Liberty Bonds 

in Chicago
«

AND URGES HIS FRIENDS TO BUY

afternoon, Dec. 15, at 1:45 o ’clock.
County Agriculturist W. G. Eckhardt i war will be won if we fail in food pro
will be present and perhaps o th er ! duction— but not won by us. W e 
speakers will also address the m eet-! must understand what will happen if 

complete the biennium ending June I ing. Never before in the history o f ;we do not provide the enormous quan-

much less beef and pork 
that beef and pork can be 
Europe.

The United States Department of

In turn, 
sent to

30, 1917. These bills passed by the I the world has the farmer been called
Fiftieth General Assemby aggregated upon to shoulder the responsibility
$1,517,635.78. They were for eleven ! that now rests with him. It is time
departments, divisions, or commis- for the “ get together” spirit among
sions, and covered many branches of them as well as among men in every
the State service. | vocation.

The tax levies for several years had In his plea to the farmers Mr. A. J. by eating those chickens and eggs
not produced a revenue sufficient to Plapp, president of the county insti- ourselves we will, natuarally, eat that
meet appropriations. A large part of tute, says:
the expenditures authorized for the j “ You have never run up against
two years beginning July 1, 1015 and such a proposition in past history as 
ending June 30, 1917 were therefore j you are facing in the present; you 
met from tax moneys that should have never been called upon to meet Agriculture calls upon the country to 
have been available to covre expendi- and face such problems as you are double poultry production next year, 
tures authorized for the ^biennium  facing now. It ought to be a person >That can be done if the farms will 
1917-19. This caused an actual deficit, al duty and won’t you as you see the keep an average of 100 hens, instead 
The increased tax rate fixed this week dates or hear of the Farmers’ Insti- of ah average of 40 hens, as at pres- 
is not merely for future expenses o f ’ tutes in your locality, make it your
the State, but also to make up a de- business to be there, to help plan, to
fleiency in revenues created before shake the hands o f the neighbors o f ; produce all the eggs used by that
the appropriations for the biennium your township, or your locality, t o ! family or two hens for every person.
1917-19 came into effect. hear others tell what we can do and -—*---------------------

|ought to do? You have helped so fa r ’ The Press is Loyal
TO A S S IS T  E X E M P T IO N  BOARDS with your time and money, and some The Official Bulletin, the daily pa-

of you with your boys, to carry the per published by the United States 
Councils of Defense to Aid in W o r k  flag o f your country. Now let us get government says: “ If ever a list is

Under New Rules out to tb086 meetings and have a made of the American citizens who
„  . . . .  , “ get together” meeting, to talk over have volunteered their aid to their

fon°o y township councils o f de-J our problems and difficulties, our country at war, it will be found that
tense are urged by rovost Marshal success and failures, and let us know no calling, no profession or business
exempt on t o a S  in°the Task o A  S  ’ the pe:,pl® o f the v?orld what the far‘ can fchow a hiSher Percentage (if anyexemption ooatus tn me i j .s k  ot i tasst-, mer can do m times o f emergency in can

Came to Am erica Just Before W a r  
W as Declared and Loves 

Am erica

tities of foodstuffs that the Allies can 
not produce for themselves.

Are you going to feed our Army on 
chickens and eggs? Of course not. 
But by greatly increasing our pro
duction of chickens and eggs, and

ent, and if every family in town will 
keep enough hens in the back yard to

fying the nearly 10,000.000 men sub- the coming year of 1918.’ 
ject to the selective drawing.

“ There is in everj1, city— in every
hamlet, almost— a council of defense,” I H A V E  A SON
said General Crowder. “ These organ-; I have a son who goes to France 
izations were built to help the nation j Tomorrow, 
in its emergency. This is their op- j I have clasped his hand— 
portunity. Everywhere there are men | Most men will understand— 
who need help in the preparation of And wished him, smiling, lucky
their questionaries. The legal ad- chance 
visory boards will be the central ad- In France, 
visory committee. They will need (
men to go into the homes and fac- / r / , 80? '. .  , •
tories. Meetings should be organized, ® house is stnl
posters should be displayed, lists Just the dog and I in the gaiden
should be prepared, all looking to the

how as high) as that o f the 
press o f the nation. The large city 
dailies with their tremendous circula
tion and the small local weeklies that 
penetrate in-dwellers in villages and 
on the farms, alike have devoted their 
talents, energies and space to their 
government.”

Hog Cholera at K. C.
The state authorities are warned I 

against getting pigs from Kansas C ity ! 
because there has been the appear-! 
ance c f  cholera.

dark-o ILU U.U i/G |JI C jJclI CU j ilii IUUi\1I1g tU tilU _ • , -• •* /V V V 0 A 0H.
help of the man and the quickening ^ f 18. a V\y pipe 8 5 spark— D /Y  A D ¥ \
of the nation’s man power into action.” T bouse his young heait used to i

Is still.

Europe vast exports are being made 8aid’ one (.la y ' 1 ve got ^  g,() Tfrnrr, ti.io nf To France—Dad, you know how I
WANTS SUBWAY

Petitions City Council at the Regular

Meeting Last Tuesday
_ _ _ _ _

FOR PROTECTION OF CHILDREN

from this country of cheese, con- , .,,,
densed milk, powdered milk and but-i T . ‘ T .,   A ,
ter, without any increase in the pro-\\ k? ew- “  t t i t
duction o f these articles.” And morning. Yes, I said; I know

The witness gave it as his expert ou ®0- 
knowledge that this country should rd  waited just to hear him speak 
stimulate the milk industry to m eet; Like that, 
the large exports and to increase the j Qod wbat if I had had
meat supply to make up for the ex- Another sort of lad,   i
ports sent to feed the allies. He e x -; Something too soft, too meek and weak petition  being Considered by Com
plained that the cow converts the To speak! | m itte e -M o n th ly  Bills are
farm roughage, which is unfit for hu-; Allowed and Paid
man food, into the most valuable food And yet—
product. He could not guess the blow -------------

In a twenty year survey of prices He’d struck. Genoa, 111., Dec. 7, 1917.
the witness said that gluten had ad- Why, he’s my only son! | Regular meeting of the city council
vanced 29 per cent, grain 367 per Ami we had just begun called to order by Mayor Jas. J. Ham

W ilhelm Kaiser did it. Not, of 
course, Wilhelm, Kaiser of Pottsdam 
palace, but Wilhelm Kaiser, an alien 
enemy in the eyes of the law and a 
d'raftman for the American Bridge 
Company. Wilhelm bought a $500 
war bond in the last Liberty Loan 
drive and a made a speech that 
brought everyone of his fellow em
ployes in as a subscriber to the Loan 
It happened at the Company’s plant 
at W est 40th street and Princeton 
Avenue, Chicago, in the drafting de
partment. But Wilhelm Kaiser was 
not drafted— he volunteered.

“ Fellow employes,” said he, “ I am 
an alien enemy. I came to the United 
States just before the war broke out 
in Europe. I am registered with the 
United States Government in order 
that I may work here. But I like 
America. I ha*ve made good money 
here and I feel that, because of the 
way I have been treated here, I should 
do my part, like you American citi
zens,yin helping to make the Loan a 
success.”

After Wilhalm Kaiser had done his 
part toward settling Wilhelm the 
kaiser, J. D. Pickett, bond subscription 
seeker, collected $4,500 in subscrip
tions among W ilhelm ’s fellow drafts
men. There were just forty in the 
room and forty subscribed.

Elsewhere in Chicago, another .Ger
man, whose name is withheld at the 
request of Government officials, bought 
a $50 bond on the same day that W il
helm Kaiser showed where his heart 
lay, and talked ten o f his fellow coun
trymen into lending Uncle Sam their 
money. This German was not only an 
alien enemy, but was a paroled sailoi 
from onle o f the interned German 
commerce raiders. Several o f the 
Germans he brought into line could 
not speak English, and not one of 
them was a citizen of this country.

“ Savvy Tloo Much”
Duncan Rowles walked into Song 

Lung's laundry at East 6Sd street and 
Cottage Grove avenue, Chicago.

“ Buy a bond— a Liberty bond?” he 
asked.

“ Lib’ty blodn? W ho’s he?” in 
quired Song Lung. “ No catch ‘em 
shirt b’longa Mlister Lib’ty Blond 
here.”

“ You don’t understand” , said 
Rowles, who then explained tlie 
world’s greatest investment.

“ Savvy tloo much” , said Song Lung 
at last. “ Blother b’longa me in Flis- 
co-^he got a boy make for a soldier. 
I buy flifty dolla’ blond— make pay 
shoot gun, wash, ev ’thing b’ longt my 
blother’s boy while he make for a 
soldier.”

S H U R T L E F F  W IN S  BIG S U IT

To be dear friends.
show 

The blow.

cent, oats 240, barley 232, bay 76 and 
bran 38 per cent. He said that there 
has been no corresponding increase 
in the price o f milk.

Dairy Farmers Efficient 
Lucius Teter, a member of the 

commission, after listening to Prol. | n0Ver Aad a n S“ t01' 
Pearson, read off a mass of figures 
dealing with the sui'vey o f 428 cows 
and 18 bulls on twenty farms in Du- , sight 
Page, Kane and Henry counties, Of right, 
brought out the efficiency and econ
omy side o f the question.

“ How nearly to 100 per cent effi

But I dared not mond.
Members present: Patterson, Cana- 

jvan, Jeffery, Hutchison, Frazier, 
Brendemuhl.

But now tonight Minutes o f the last regular meeting
No, no; it’s right; read and approved.

The following bills were read and 
To bear. And men must fling approved by tlie finance committee:
Themselves away in the grieving m  Nor u t il. Co., lights ................... $411.86

49.50

A handsome boy— but I, who knew 
| His spirit— well, they can not mar 
The cleanness of a star

111. Nor. Util. Co electric power 
Gunn Road Machine Mfg. Co.,

road drag ...................................  42.50
Wm. Heed, salary 
E. E. Crawford, salary

75.00
80.00

ciency did you find these farms in i That-U 8hlne to me, always and true j l - W. Douglass, m isc....................  6.00

proposed military road. denied the re-hearing which the d e -! A serious shortage in live stock was 
fendant corporation had asked for. noted at the food comission hearing

The Red Head
A  short time ago the red headed 

young girl was having a wave o f popu
larity. Now it is going to be the red 
headed young soldier boy who is go
ing to share with her in popular favor.

This now permits Mr. Seymour 
I to prove his claims which amount to 
something like $40,000 and if no set
tlement is made, that is what he ex
pects to do.

This is perhaps the biggest case

Tuesday. The shortage over the 
world was said to total 115,0000,000 
head.

Prof. F. A. Pearson, o f the Univer
sity of Illinois, showed how this coun
try is nearing the same fate as Great

Three different states are claiming as All the technical objections which 
their own the red headed young gun- had been raised by counsel were 
ner who fired the first American shell j swept away by the supreme court and 
into the German trenches. I the merits only were considered.

that ever was fought in this county. Britain in sacrificing live stock for
grain.

“ Pastures are being plowed up where 
grain may be planted,” said Mr 
Pearson. “ Because of the demand in

equipment, buildings and manage
ment?” asked Mr. Teter.

“ Better considerably that the aver
age farm and the farmer was making 
money on practically everything he 
raised,” replied Prof. Pearson.

“ I am going on the presumption 
there is need for the development of 
farm efficiency and econom y,” ex
plained Mr. Teter.

Com m ittee Recommendations 
The health committee made the fol

lowing recommendations:

Who knew. 6.20H. B. Downing, sewer 
Tibbits, Cameron Lumber Co.,

I’ve given him. supplies ...................................... 13.63
Yes, and had I more S. H. Matteson, labor
I’d give them too— for there’s a love I L. Morehart, teaming
That asking asks above
The human measure o f our store
And more.
Yes; it hurts!
Here in the dark, alone—
No one to see my wet eyes— 
I’ ll watch the morning rise—

5.10 
20.00 

.80 

.81! 
1.85

That the state food administration And only God shall hear my groan
fix the price of milk.

That a single milk distributing sys
tem be established under a franchise 
with the view o f placing absolute con
trol over milk distributing agencies in 
the hands o f the state food adminis- 
stration or o f the city council.

That milk distributing agencies be 
organized to be given the sole right 
to distribute milk in certain zones.

That the legislature enact such laws 
as will give cities in Illinois the right 
to engage in the sale and distribution 
of food supplies.

Alone.
I have a son who goes to France 
Tomorrow.
I have clasped his hand—
Most men will understand—
And wished him, smiling, lucky 

chance 
In France.

M. F. O’Brien, su p p lies ...............
1 Perkins & Rosenfeld, supplies 
Scott’s Pharmacy, supplies ..
DeKalb Co. Telephone Co.,

telephone rent .........................  6.07
: Evans Cafe, meals ...................  3.76
Wnl. Schmidt & Son, repairs 10.00;
J. L. Patterson, dravage ..........  33.70 !
W. W. Cooper, supplies ..........  3.50,

Moved by Frazier, seconded by { 
Jeffery, that bills be allowed and 
orders drawn on treasurer for am ount.! 
Motion carried.

Moved by Jeffery, seconded by Pat
terson, that city issue an anticipation 
warrant for the sum of $500.00. The 
warrant payable solely from the tax- 

„  ... . _ . . „  , . „  es levied for the year 1917 by the city
Emory 1 ottle, in huh day ,ven,ng councji 0f the city o f  Genoa, when

ost' collected and not otherwise and shall
bear interest at the rate of 5% per 

Appropriate $1,000 annum, payable only out of said taxes
 ____  The DeKalb county board of super- jfrom date of issuance thereof until

That the legislature enact such laws ! visors at their regular December ses- pajd Motion carried,
as will permit the formation of eo- <sion this week transacted a large j. Reports of the city treasurer, super
operative associations of producers |amount 9f routine business and som e ; intendent o f water works and city
and consumers, under the direction of|new business. clerks were read,
the public utilities commission, to en- They voted $1,000 for the reliel ol Moved by Jeffery, seconded by Fraz

DeKalb county soldiers. Supervisors ier> that reports be placed on file.
Townsend o f Sycamore, Jarboe o f D e-; Motion carried.
Kalb and Stewart of Squaw Grove Petition of the Board o f Education
were appointed a committee to distrib- for a subway under the C. M. & St. i
ute the money equally among the vari-, Paul R R- tracks by continuing Em-
ous townships. j niett street to First street, was re- j

    ferred to street and walk committee.
Teaching to Save i The Mayor appointed John Cana-

State U tilities  Commission Grants his 
Client Motor Bus Concession

Edward D. Shurtleff as one of the 
attorneys in a suit involving the right 
of a motor bus corporation to operate 
its cars in Chicago has won a notable 
victory for his client before the state 
utilities commission, which rendered 
its decsion last Friday in favor of the 
client of the Marengo lawyer, says 
tlie Harvard Herald.

With Mr. Shurtleff in the months of 
legal battle was Chas. E. Woodard, 
former law partner of Attorney Gen
eral W. H. Stead. Hearings in the 
litigation began during the early sum
mer and they have taken place at 
Springfield and in Chicago. The right 
of a single company to have exclusive 
right for a motor bus was challenged 
by Attorneys Shurtleff and Woodard, 
the former state utilities commission 
having voted this right to a company 
operating in Chicago.

And now Attorney Shurtleff finds 
himself with Attorney Woodard in an
other law suit of like prominence, the 
parties being the owners of coal lands 
in north central Illinois, where it is 
designed to construct a steam railroad 
from one trunk line to another, the 
short line to serve as a feeder and a 
carrier o f coal.

Installation o f the short line rail
way is opposed by members of the 
wealthy Pierce family of Kewanee, 
1(1., who own a vast tract of land in 
Fulton, Bureau and Henry counties, 
111., and they have engaged some of 
the best known legal talent in the 
state to present their side of the case.

Attorneys Shurtleff and Woodard 
have already appeared at numerous 
hearings before the state utilities cora- 
mission in behalf of promoters of the 
railway mentioned, but the case will 
require considerable time and it may 
be months before all the proof will be 
presented.

gage in the production, inspection, 
standardization, sale, purchase, stor
age, marketing or distribution o f milk 
and other foodstuffs.

That the state food administration 
establish milk stations under munici
pal control.

That the state food administration

Sm all Pox
There are 40 cases of smallpox in 

Hanover, a village of Jo Daviess 
county, according to reports and the 
malady has appeared in the neighbor
ing town of Elizabeth and at Galena. 
The state board of health has taken 
the situation in hand.

devise ways and means for the sale of 
milk at milk stores and distributors 
depots at a lower price to the con
sumer who may prefer this method of 
obtaining milk, and thus save cost of 
delivery.

There’s always something to kick van mayor protem during his ab- 
about. The Minneapolis Journal com- j sence.
plains that the war’s end will find a j Moved by Frazier, seconded by Pat- 
lot of people who never before sayed terson, that council adjourn. Motion 
very much, loaded down with a lot of carried. F, F. Scott,
interest-bearing government bonds. | Ciyt Clerk.

Hog Brings $129.00
Edward Miller, cattie buyer near 

Streator, shipped to Chicgao a hog 
weighing 830 pounds and for which he 
paid $129.00. Mr. Miller has bought 
hogs for 40 years but says he never 
handled one to compare with this 
porker.
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King of the Khyber Rifles
By TALBOT MUNDY 

The Most Picturesque Romance of the Decade
Copyright by The Bobbs-Merrill Company

C H A PTE R  X IV — Continued.

: Rew a Gunga spoke truth in Delhi 
When he assured King he should some 
day wonder at Yasmiiii’s dancing.

She became joy  and bravery and 
youth ! She danced a story fo r  them 
o f  the things they knew. She was the 
<lawn light, touching the distant peaks. 
She was the wind that follow s it, 
sweeping among the junipers and kiss
ing each as she came. She was laugh
ter, as the little children laugh when 
the cattle are loosed from  the byres at 
la st to feed in the valleys. She was 
th e scent o f  spring uprising. She was 
iblossom. She was fru it ! Very daugh
ter o f  the sparkle o f  warm sun on 
snow , she was the “ Heart o f the Hills” 
h e rse lf!

Never was such dancing! Never 
such an audience! Never such mad 
applause! She danced until the great 
rough guards had to run round the 
arena with clubbed butts and beat 
back trespassers who would have 
mobbed her. And every movement— 
(every gracious wonder-curve and step 
w ith  which she told her tale was as 
purely Greek as the handle on King’s 
fcnife and the figures on the lamp-bowls 
iand as the bracelets on her arm. 
Greek I

And she half-m odem  Russian, ex- 
jgirl-wife o f a semi-civilized hill ra ja h ! 
“Who taught her? There is nothing 
new, even in Khinjan, in the “H ills !”

And when the crowd defeated the 
arena guards at last and burst through 
the swinging butts to seize her and 
fling her high and worship her with 
mad barbaric rite, she ran toward the 
ehield. The four men raised it shoul
der high again. She went to it like 
a  leaf in the wind— sprang on it as if 
w ings had lifted her, scarce touching 
It with naked toes— and leapt to the 
bridge with a laugh.

She went over the bridge on tiptoes, 
like nothing else under heaven but 
Yasmini at her bewitchingest. And 
without pausing on the far side she 
danced up the hewn stone stairs, dived 
into the dark hole and was gone I

“ C om e!”  yelled Ismail in King’s ear. 
H e could have heard nothing less, for  
the cavern was like to burst apart 
from  the tumult.

“ Whither?”  the Afridi shouted in 
disgust. “Does the wind ask whither? 
Come like the wind and see! They 
w ill remember next that they have a 
bone to pick with th ee ! Come aw ay !”

That seemed good enough advice. He 
followed as fast as Ismail could shoul
der a way out between the frantic hill- 
Jnen, deafened, stupefied, numbed, al
m ost cowed by the ovation they were 
giving the “ Heart o f  their Hills.”

C H A P TER  XV .

As they disappeared after a scramble 
through the mouth o f the same tun
nel they had entered by, a roar went 
up behind them like the birth o f earth
quakes. Looking back over his shoul
der, King saw Yasmini come back into 
the hole’s mouth, to stand framed in it 
and bow acknowledgment. For the 
ispace o f  five minutes she stood in the

Never W as Such Dancing.

great hole, smiling and watching the 
crow d below. Then she went, and the 
guards began to loose random volleys 
at the roof and brought down hun
dredweights o f  splintered stalactite.

Within a minute there were a hun
dred men busy sweeping up the splin
ters. In another minute twenty Zakka 
Khels had begun a sword dance, yell
ing like demons. A hundred joined 
them. In three minutes more the 
whole arena was a dinning whirlpool, 
and the river’s voice was drowned in 
shouting and tb ‘ stamping o f naked 
feet on stone.

“ Com e!”  urged Ismail, and led the 
^ a y .

King’s last impression was o f earth’s

womb on fire and o f hellions brewing 
wrath. The stalactites and the hurry
ing river multiplied the dancing lights 
into a million, and the great roof 
hurled the din down again to make 
confusion with the new din coming up.

Ismail went like a rat down a run, 
and it became so dark that King had 
to follow  by ear. He imagined they 
were running back toward the ledge 
under the w aterfall; yet, when Isnmil 
called a halt at last, panting, groped 
behind a great rock for a lamp and lit 
the wick with a common safety match, 
they were in a cave he had never seen 
before.

“ Where are w e?”  King asked.
“ Where none dare seek us. Art 

thou afraid?” asked Ismail, holding 
the lamp to King’s face.

“ Kuch dar nahin h a i!”  he answered. 
“ There is no such thing as fe a r !”

Suddenly the Afridi blew the lamp 
out, and then the darkness became 
solid. Thought itself le ft off less than 
a yard away.

“ Ism ail!”  he whispered. But Ismail 
did not answer him.

H e faced about, leaning against the 
rock, with the flat o f  both hands 
pressed tight against it for  the sake 
o f its com pany; and almost at once he 
saw a littlp bright red light glowing 
in the distance. It might have been 
below h im ; it was perfectly impossible 
to judge, for  the darkness was not 
measurable.

“ Flowers turn to the light!”  droned 
Ismail’s voice above sententiously, and 
turning, he thought he could see red 
eyes peering over the rock. He jumped, 
and made a grab for  the flowing beard 
that surely must be below them, but 
he missed.

“Little fish swim to the ligh t!” 
droned Ismail. “ Moths fly to the 
light! W ho is a man that he should 
know less than they?”

He turned again and stared at the 
light. Dimly, very vaguely he could 
make out that a causeway led down
ward from  almost where he stood. He 
was convinced that should he try too 
climb back Ismail would merely reach 
out a hand and shove him down again, 
and there was no sense in being put 
to that indignity. H e decided to go 
forward, for  there was even less sense 
in standing still. So he st.ooped to 
feel the floor with his hand before 
deciding to go forward. There was 
no mistaking the finish given by the 
tread o f cpuntless feet. He was on a 
highway, and there are not often pit
falls where so many feet have been.

For all that he went forward as a 
certain Agag once did, and it was 
many minutes before he could see a 
certain glowing blood-red in the light 
behind two lamps, at the top o f a flight 
o f ten stone steps. When he went 
quite close he saw carpet down the 
middle o f the steps, so ancient that 
the stone showed through in places; 
all the pattern, supposing it ever had 
any, was worn or faded away. Carpet 
and steps glowed red too. His own 
face, and the hands he held in front 
o f him were red-hot-poker color. Yet 
outside the little ellipse o f  light the 
darkness looked like a thing to lean 
against, and the silence was so intense 
that he could hear the arteries sing
ing by his ears.

H e saw the curtains move slightly, 
apparently in a little pulT o f wind that 
made the lamps waver. Then he walked 
up the steps and at the top he stooped 
to examine the lamps.

They were bronze, cast, polished and 
graved. All round the circumference 
o f  each bowl were figures in half
relief, representing a woman dancing. 
She was the woman o f the knife-hilt, 
and o f the lamps in the arena ! But no 
two figures o f the dance were alike. 
It was the same woman dancing, but 
the artist had chosen twenty differ
ent poses with which to immortalize 
his skill, and hers. Both lamps burned 
sweet oil with a wick, and each had 
a chimney o f  horn, not at all unlike 
a modern lamp chimney. The horn 
was stained red.

As he set the second lamp (down he 
became aware o f a subtle, interesting 
smell, and memory took him back at 
once to Yasmini’s room in the Chandni 
Chowk in Delhi where he had smelled 
it first. It wfas the peculiar scent he 
had been told was Yasmini’s own— a 
blend o f scents, like a chord o f music, 
in which musk did not predominate.

He took three strides and touched 
the curtains, discovering now for  the 
first time that there were two o f  them, 
divided down the middle. They were 
o f leather, and though they looked old 
as the “Hills”  themselves, the leather 
was supple as good cloth.

“ Kurram Khan h a i!”  he announced. 
But the echo was the only answer. 
There was no sound beyond the cur
tains. With his heart in his mouth he 
parted them with both hands, startled 
by the sharp jangle o f  metal rings on 
a rod.

So he stood, with arms outstretched, 
staring— staring— staring— with eyes
skilled swiftly to take in details, but 
with a brain that tried to explain— 
formed a hundred wild suggestions— 
and then reeled. He was face to face 
with the unexplainable— the riddle ol 
Khinjan caves.

The leather curtains slipped through 
his fingers and closed behind him with

the clash o f  rings on a rod. But he 
was beyond being startled. He was 
not really sure he was in the world. 
He was not certain whether it was the 
twentieth century, or 55 B. C., or ear
lier yet; or whether time had ceased.

The place where he was did not 
look like a cave, but a palace chamber, 
for the rock walls had been trimmed 
square and polished sm ooth ; then they 
had been painted pure white, except 
for a wide blue frieze, with a line of 
gold leaf drawn underneath it. And 
on the frieze, done in gold-leaf too, 
was the Grecian lady o f the lamps, 
always dancing. There were fifty or 
sixty figures o f her, no two alike.

A  dozen lamps were burning, set in 
niches cut in the walls at measured 
intervals. They were exactly like the 
two outside, except that their horn 
chimneys were stained yellow instead 
o f red, suffusing everything in a golden 
glow.

Opposite him was a curtain, rather 
like that through which he had en
tered. Near to the curtain was a bed, 
whose great wooden posts were 
cracked with age. In spite o f its age 
it was spread with fine new linen.

On It ,  Above the Linen, a Man and a 
W oman Lay Hand in Hand.

Richly embroidered, not very ancient 
Indian draperies hung down from  it 
to the floor on either side. On it, 
above the linen, a man apd a woman 
lay hand in hand, and the woman was 
so exactly like Yasmini, even to her 
clothing and her naked feet, that it 
was not possible for  a man to be self- 
possessed.

They both seemed asleep. It was 
minutes before he satisfied himself 
that the man’s breast did not rise and 
fall under the bronze Roman armor 
and that the woman’s jeweled gauzy 
stuff was still. Imagination played 
such tricks with him that in the still
ness he imagined he heard breathing.

After he was sure they were both 
dead, he went nearer, but it was a 
minute yet before he knew’ the woman 
was not she. At first a wild thought 
possessed him that she had killed her
self.

The only thing to show who he had 
been were-the letters S. P. Q. It. on a 
great plumed helmet, on a little table 
by the bed. But she was the woman 
of the lamp-bowls and the frieze. A 
life-size stone statue in a corner was 
so like her, and like Yasmini too, that 
it was difficult to decide which o f the 
two it represented.

She had lived when he did, fo r  her 
fingers were locked in his. And he 
had lived two thousand years ago, be
cause his armor was about as old as 
that, and for  proof that he had died 
in it part o f his breast had turned to 
powder inside the breastplate. The 
rest o f his body was whole and per 
fectly preserved.

Stern, handsome in a high-beaked 
Roman way, gray on the temples, firm 
lipped, he lay like an emperor in liar 
ness. But the pride and resolution on 
his face were outdone by the serenity 
o f hers. Very surely those two had 
been lovers.

Both o f them looked young and 
healthy— the woman younger than 
thirty— twenty-five at a guess— and 
the man perhaps forty, perhaps forty 
five. Every stitch o f the man’s cloth
ing had decayed, so that his armor 
rested on the naked skin, except for a 
dressed leather kilt about his middle. 
The leather was as old as the curtains 
at the entrance, and as well preserved. 
But the woman’s silked clothing was 
as new as the bedding. Yet, they both 
died about the same time, or how could 
their fingers have been interlaced? 
And some of the jewelry on the wom
an’s clothes was very ancient as well 
as priceless.

He looked closer at the fingers for 
signs o f force and suddenly caught his 
breath. Under the woman’s flimsy 
sleeve was a wrought gold bracelet, 
smaller than that o n e  he himself had 
worn in Delhi and up the lvhyber. He 
raised the loose sleeve to look more 
closely at it, and the movement laid

bare another bracelet, on the man’s 
right wrist. Size for size, this was the 
same as the one that had been stolen 
from himself.

Memory prompted him. He felt its 
outer edge with a finger nail. There 
was the little nick that he had made 
in the soft gold when he struck it 
against the cell bars in the jail at the 
Mir Khan pa lace! He touched the 
gold. It was warm. He repeated the 
test on the woman’s wrists. Hers was 
warm, too. Both bracelets had been 
worn by a living being within an 
hour—

He muttered and frowned in thought, 
and then suddenly jumped backward. 
The leather curtain near the bed had 
moved on its bronze rod.

“ Aren’t they dears?”  a voice said in 
English behind him. “Aren’t they 
sweet?”

Yasmini stood not two arms’ lengths 
away, lovelier than the dead woman 
because o f the merry life in her, young 
and warm, aglow, but looking like the 
dead woman and the woman o f the 
frieze— the woman o f the lamp-bowls— 
the statue— come to life, speaking to 
him in English more sweetly than if 
It had been her mother tongue. The 
English abuse their language. Yas
mini caressed it and made it do its 
work twice over.

Being dressed as a native, he 
salaamed low. Knowing him for what 
he was, she gave him the senna- 
stained tips o f  her warm fingers to 
kiss, and he thought she trembled 
when he touched them. But a second 
later she had snatched them away and 
was treating him to raillery.

“Man o f pills and blisters!”  she said, 
“ tell me how those bodies are pre
served ! Spill knowledge from  that 
learned skull o f  thine!”

He did not answer. He never shone 
In conversation at any time, having 
made as many friends as enemies by 
saying nothing until the spirit moves 
him. But she did not know that yet.

“ If I knew for  certain why those 
two did not turn to worms,”  she went 
on, “ almost I would choose to die now, 
while I am beautiful! What would 
they say, think you, King sahib, if 
they found us two dead beside those 
two? Speak, man, speak! Has Khin
jan struck you dumb?”

But he did not speak. He was star
ing at her arm, where two whitish 
marks on the skin betrayed that brace
lets had been.

“ Oh, th ose! They are theirs. I 
would not rob the dead, or the gods 
would turn on me. I robbed you, in
stead, while you slept. Fie, King sa
hib, while you slept I”

But her steel did not strike on flint. 
It was her eyes that flashed. He would 
have done better fto have seemed 
ashamed, for  then he might have 
fooled her, at least for  a while. But 
having judged himself, he did not care 
a fig for  her judgment o f him. She 
realized that instantly and having 
found a tool that would not work, 
discarded it for a better one. She 
grew confidential.

“ I borrow them,”  she explained, 
“ but I put them back. I take them 
for so many days, and wh^n the day 
comes— the ^ods like us to be exact! 
You were near death when I took the 
bracelet last night. The time was up. 
I would have stabbed you if  you had 
tried to prevent m e !”

Now he spoke at last and gave her 
a first glimpse o f an angle o f  his mind 
she had not suspected.

“ Princess,”  he said. He used the 
wrord with the deference some men can 
combine wdth effrontery, so that very 
tenderness has barbs. “ You might 
have had that thing back if you had 
sent a messenger for  it at any time. 
A word by a servant would have been 
enough.”

“ You could never have reached 
Khinjan then!” she retorted. Her eyes 
flashed again, but his did not waver.

“ Princess,” he said, “ why speak of 
what you don’t know?”

He thought she would strike like a 
snake, but she smiled at him instead. 
And when Yasmini has smiled on a 
man he has never been just the same 
man afterward. He knows more, for 
one thing. He has had a lesson in 
one o f the finer arts.

“ I will speak o f what I do know,” 
she said. “No, there is no need. L o o k ! 
L ook !”

She pointed at the bed—at the man 
on the bed— fingers locked in those o f 
a woman who looked so like herself.

He looked, knowing well there was 
something to be understood, that 
stared him in the face. But for the 
life o f him he could not determine 
question or answer.

“ What is in your bosom?”  she 
asked him.

He put his hand to his shirt.
“ Draw it o u t !”  she said, as a teacher 

drills a child.
He drew out the gold-hilted knife 

with the bronze blade, with which a 
man had meant to murder him. He let 
it lie on the palm of his hand and 
looked from it to her and back again. 
The hilt might have been a portrait of 
her modeled from the life.

“ Here is another like rt,”  she said, 
stepping to the bedside. She drew back 
i lie woman’s dress at the bosom and 
showed a knife exactly like that in

King’s hand. “ One lay on her ousoin 
and one on his when I found them !” 
she said. “ Now, think again!”

He did think, o f thirty thousand pos
sibilities, and o f one impossible idea 
that stood up prominent among them 
all and insisted on seeming the only 
likely one.

“ I saw the knife in your bosom last 
night,”  she said, “ and laughed so that 
I nearly wakened you.”

“ Why didn’t you take it with the 
bracelet?” King asked her, holding it 
out. “ Take it now. I don’t want it.” 

She accepted it and laid it on the 
man’s bronze armor. Then, however, 
she resumed it and played with it.

“ Look again !” she said. “ Think and 
look again !”

He looked, and he knew now. But 
he still preferred that she should tell 
him, and his lips shut tight.

“ Can you guess why I changed my 
mind about you— wise man?”

She looked from him to the man on 
the bed and back to him again. Hav
ing solved the riddle, King had leisure 
to be interested in her eyes, and 
watched them analytically, like a jew 
eler appraising diamonds. They were 
strangely reminiscent, but much more 
changeable and colorful than any he 
had ever seen. They had the baffling 
trick o f  changing while he watched 
them.

“Having sent a man to kill you, why 
did I cease to want to kill you? In
stead o f losing you on the way to Khin 
jan, why did I run risks to protect 
you after you reached here? Why did 
I save your life in the Cavern o f 
Earth’s Drink tonight? You do not 
know yet? Then I will tell you some
thing else you do not know. I was in 
Delhi when you w ere ! I watched and 
listened while you and Rewa Gunga 
talked in my house! I was in Rewa 
Gunga’s carriage on the train that he 
took and you did n o t ! I have learned 
at first hand that you are not a fool. 
But that was not enough! You had to 
be three things— clever and brave and 
one other. The one other you are 
Brave you have proved yourself to 
b e ! Clever you must be, to trick your 
way into Khinjan caves, even with 
Ismail at your e lbow ! That Is why 
I saved your life— because you are 
those two things and —  and —  one 
oth er!”

She snatcbed a mirror from a little 
ivory table— a modern mirror— bad 
glass, bad art, bad workmanship, but 
silver warranted.

“ Look in it and then at h im !”  she 
ordered.

But he did not need to look. The 
man on the bed was not so much like 
himself as the woman was like her, 
but the resemblance seemed to grow 
under his eyes. King was the taller 
and the younger by several years, but 
the noses were the same, and the 
wrinkled foreheads; both men had the 
same firm m outh; both looked like 
Romans.

CH A PTER  X V I.

“ Athelstan!”
She pronounced his given name as 

if  she loved the word, standing straight 
again and looking into his eyes. There 
were high lights in hers that out- 
gleamed the diamonds on her dress.

“ Your gods and mine have done this, 
Athelstan. When the gods combine 
they lay plans well indeed!”

“ I only know one God,”  he answered 
simply, as a man speaks o f the deep 
things in his heart.

“ I know o f m any! They love m e! 
They shall love you, too ! Many are 
better than o n e ! You shall learn to 
know my gods, for  we are to be part
ners, you and II ”

She took his hand again, her eyes 
burning with excitement and mysti
cism and ambition like a fever. She 
seemed to take more than physical pos
session o f him.

“ What brought them here? Tell me 
th at!”  she demanded, pointing to the 
bed. “ You think he brought her? I

P c-Act&a>
YAct^TV/oC-

"Can You Guess Why I Changed My 
Mind About You— Wise Man?”

tell you she was the spur that drove 
h im ! Is it a wonder that men called 
her the ‘Heart of the H ills?’ I found 
them ten years ago and clothed her 
and put new linen on their bed, for the 
old was all rags and dust. There have 
always been hundreds— and sometimes 
thousands— who knew the secret of 
Khinjan caves, but this has been a 
secret within a secret. Someone, who 
knew the secret before I, sawed those 
bracelets through and fitted hinges 
and clasps. The men you saw in the 
Cavern o f Earth’s Drink have no 
doubt I am the ‘Heart o f the Hills’ 
come to life ! They shall know thee 
as him within a little while I”

She held his hand a little tighter and 
pressed closer to him, laughing softly. 
He stood as if made o f iron, and that 
only made her laugh the more.

‘Tales o f the ‘Heart o f the Hills’ 
have puzzled the raj, haven’t they, 
these many years? They sent me to 
find the source o f them. M e ! They 
chose w e ll! There are not many like 
m e! I have found this one dead wom
an who was like me. And in ten years, 
until you came, I have found no man 
like h im !”

She tried to look Into his eyes, but 
he frowned straight in front o f him. 
His native costume and Rangar turban 
did not make him seem any less a 
man. His jow l, that was beginning to 
need shaving, was as grim and as sat
isfying as the dead Roman’s. She 
stroked his left hand with soft fingers.

“ I used to think I knew how to 
dance!”  she laughed. “F or ten years 
I have taken those pictures o f  her for 
my model and have striven to learn 
what she knew. I have surpassed h e r !
I used to think I knew how to  amuse 
myself with men’s dreams— until I 
found this! Then I dreamed on my 
own account! My dream was true, my 
w arrior! You have com e! Our hour 
has com e!”

She tugged at his hand. He was 
hers, soul and harness, If outward 
signs could prove it.

“ Com e!”  she said. “ Is this my hos
pitality? You are weary and hungry. 
Com e!”

She led him by the hand, fo r  It  
would have needed brute force to pry 
her fingers loose. She drew aside the 
leather curtain that hung on a bronze 
rod near the bed, led him through it, 
and let it clash to again behind them.

Now they were in the dark together, 
and it was not comprehended in her 
scheme o f things to let circumstance 
lie fallow. She pressed his hand, and 
sighed, and then hurried, whispering 
tender words he could scarcely catch. 
When they burst together through a 
curtain at the other end o f a passage 
in the rock, his skin was red under 
the tan and for  the first time her eyes 
refused to meet his.

“ Why did they choose that cave to 
sleep in?” she asked him. “ Is not this 
a better one? W ho laid them there?”

H e stared about. They were in a 
great room far more splendid than the 
first. There was a great fountain in 
the center splashing in the midst of 
flowers. They were cut flowers. The 
“ Hills”  must have been scoured for 
them within a day.

There were great cushioned couches 
all about and two thrones made of 
ivory and gold. Between two couches 
was a table, laden with golden plates 
and a golden jug, on pure white linen. 
There were two goblets o f beaten gold 
and knives with golden handles and 
bronze blades. The whole room 
seemed to be drenched in the scent 
Yasmini favored, and there was the 
same frieze running round all four 
walls, with the woman depicted on it 
dancing.

“ Come, we shall e a t !”  she said, lead
ing him by the hand to a couch. She 
took the one facing him, and they lay 
like two Romans o f the empire With 
the table in between.

She struck a golden gong then, and 
a native woman came in, who stared 
at King as i f  she had seen him before 
and did not like him. Yasmini nodded 
to the servant, who clapped her hands. 
At once came a stream of hillmen, 
robed in white, who carried sherbet in 
bottles cooled in snow and dishes fra
grant with hot food. He recognized 
his own prisoners from the Mir Khan 
Palace jail, and nodded to them as 
they set the things down under the 
maid’s direction. When they had fin
ished eating Yasmini drove the maid 
away with a sharp w ord; he brought 
an ivory footstool and set it about a 
yard away from her waxen toes. And 
she, watching him with burning eyes, 
wound tresses o f her hair around the 
golden dagger handle, making her jew 
els glitter with each movement.

“ The gods o f India, who are the only 
real gods, what do they think o f it a l l ! 
They have been good to the English, 
but they have had no thanks. They 
will stand aside now and watch a 
greater jihad than the world has ever 
seen! I love them, and they love me— 
as you shall love me, t o o ! If they did 
not love both of us, we would not both 
be here! W e must obey them !”

None o f the East’s amazing ways of 
courtship are ever tedious. Love 
springs into being on an instant and 
lives a thousand years inside an hour. 
She left no doubt as to her meaning 
She and King were to love, as the Eas* 
knows love, and then the world might 
have just what they two did not care 
to take from it.

His only possible course as yet wa* 
the defensive, and there is no defense 
like silence. He was stlVL

“The sirkar,” she went on, “ the silly 
sirkar fears that perhaps Turkey may 
enter the war. Perhaps a jihad may 
be proclaimed. So much for  fear! I 
know! I have known for  a very long 
tim e! And I have not let fear trouble 
me at a l l !”

Her eyes were on his steadily, and 
she read no fear in his, either, for none 
was there. In hers he saw ambition— 
triumph already —  excitement —  the 
gambler’s love o f all the hugest 'risks. 
Behind them burned genius and the 
devilry that would stop at nothing. As 
the general had told him in Peshawur, 
she would dare open hades gate and 
ride the devil down the Khyber for 
the fun of it.

(TO B E C O N TIN U ED .)

Crushed Possibilities.
Jones, the cub reporter, was fat, birt 

he looked as melancholy as a fat ma© 
can when he entered the city editor** 
office.

“ Why was my story killed?”  b* 
asked gloomily.

“An act o f mercy,”  said a&Ua* 
“You fell down on i t  first,*

OUR NEIGHBORS
T ell A b o u t a  N ew  D iscovery .

Many local people are glad to testify
to the good results obtained from Anuric, 
the discovery of Doctor Pierce of the 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for kidney 
and bladder disorders, backache, rheu
matism and all uric acid troubles. This 
is what Mr. Walter Carlson of 1160 Sedg
wick Street, Chicago, 111., says:

" I  suffered for four years with pain in 
my back. I tried everything there was 

out but they all 
failed to help me. 
I  even went to a 
d o c t o r  an d  h e  
could not cure my 
b a c k a c h e .  A  
friend of mine ad
vised me to try a 
box of Dr. Pierce’s 
A n u ric  T a b le ts , 
and so I  did ; I  
used two boxes and 
the p a in s  w e r e

___________________g o n e . I  am n ot
telling any lie—the pain in my back was 
something terrible. As soon as I would 
bend over to get something from the floor 
I  thought my whole back would burst.

" I  would aavise sufferers to try Anurlo 
and they will find results; they need not 
take my word for it.”

Many others in this section have been 
benefited or cured. Ask the druggist.

When the kidneys are weak or diseased, 
these natural filters do not cleanse the 
blood sufficiently, and the poisons are- 
carried to all parts of the body. There 
follow depression, aches and pains, heavi
ness, drowsiness, irritability, headaches, 
chilliness and rheumatism. In some peo
ple there are sharp pains in the back 
and loins, distressing bladder disorders 
and sometimes obstinate dropsy. The 
uric acid sometimes forms into gravel 
or kidney stones. When the uric acid 
affects the tissues, muscles and joints, 
It causes lumbago, rheumatism, gout or 
sciatica. This is the time to try Anuric, 
double strength, the discovery of Doctor 
Pierce, for kidney trouble and pains in 
back and all over body! Send Dr. Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N, Y., 10c. for 
trial package to prove to you that Anuric 
is many times more potent than lithia 
and eliminates the urfc acid from the 
system as hot water melts sugar.

Lived in Land of the Ukulele.
“ I see by the newspaper that the 

former queen o f Hawaii is dead,”  said 
Scroggins.

“ Her names was Ukulele, wasn’t it?”  
asked Jimson.

“ No, it was Liliuokalani, and she 
was a famous person for an island 
queen.”

“ Well, it doesn’t matter about the 
name. She lived In the land o f the 
ukuleles.”— Indianapolis News.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous indigestion, fermentation o f 
food, palpitation o f the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August F'.ower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold in all civilized countries. 
BO and 90 cent bottles.-»-Adv.

Tragedy of the Cuisine.
“Did you tell the cook she must 

economize?”
“Yes,”  replied young Mrs. Torkins. 

“ She asked me what it meant and I 
said to avoid waste. She said she had 
no more waist than I have and it was 
nobody’s business anyhow ; and she’s 
going to leave tomorrow.”

T o  C ure a C old  in O n e D ay 
Take LAXATIVH BKOMO QUININH Tablets,. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. HI. W* 
GBOVB’S signature is on each box. 80c.

Natural Place.
“ So Bill dressed up his story?”
“Yes, and then took it to a swallow 

tale party.”

New York poor are lessening use o f  
milk because o f price.

Had To Give Up
Was Almost Frantic With the Pain 
and Suffering of Kidney Com
plaint. Doan’s Made Her Well.
Mrs. Lydia Shuster, 1838 Margaret 

St., Frankford, Pa., says: “A cold start
ed my kidney trouble. My back began 
to ache and got sore and lame.. My 
joints and ankles became swollen and 
painful and it felt as if 
needles were sticking in
to them. I finally had 
to give up and went 
from bad to worse.

“My kidneys didn’ t 
act right and the secre
tions were scanty and 
distressing. I had aw
ful dizzy spells when ev
erything before me turn- 
ed black; one time I Mrs. Shuster 
couldn’t see for twenty minutes. Aw
ful pains in my head 6et me almost 
frantic and I was so nervous, I couldn’t 
stand the least noise. How I suffered! 
Often I didn’t care whether I lived or 
died.

“ I couldn’t sleep on account of the 
terrible pains in my back and head. 
Nothing seemed to do me a bit of good 
until I began taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I could soon see they were help
ing me; the backache stopped, my kid
neys were regulated and I no longer 
had any dizzy spells or rheumatic pains. 
I still take Doan’s occasionally and 
they keep my kidneys in good health.”  

“ Sworn to before me.
F. W. CASSIDY, JR., Notary Public.

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Bos

D O A N ’ S  "SSXST
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.
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$50 for an Ear of Corn 
CORN CONTEST

$80 tor the largest and most perfect ear of com , $ * »  
for the next, $10 for the next, $3 for the next, $2.30  
each for the next 50 and 100 premiums of $1.00 
each and In addition we give $25 for the best germ
inating ear. Corn must be nicely wrapped to keep- 
kernels intact, cotton batting or cloth preferable. 
Print name and address on package, plain direct to- 
KingsburyTrading Co.,CornContest Depti.Canastota, 
New York Contest closes March 1st. Premiums 
paid at once-object to get together the largest display 
of seed corn in U. S. This will stimulate the growing 
of com  and be beneficial to the country. In addition, 
to the regular premium we will give $50 in gold to- 
the boy sending the largest number of perfect ears— 
look for big ears—give name of corn in separate letter- 
list of winners sent with each remittance WANTED- 
to buy 10,000 bushels butternuts.
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the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Dean in Rockford. On Saturday Mrs. 
Parker visited at Camp Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Duval enter
tained at dinner Sunday, guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Simmons and 
daughter, Irene, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Lanan and son, Guy, of Kingston.

Mrs. T. J. Hoover and daughter, Miss 
Prances, and son, Richard, were in 
Chicago Friday and Saturday the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith. 
While in the city Miss Frances and 
Richard heard the opera “ Pinafore” 
at the Strand Theatre.

Atty. G. E. Stott, W. A. Geitlunan. 
C. J. Bevan, Lieut. Bayard Brown. J.
A. Patterson, Atty. E. W. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Zeller heard Judge 
Landis of the Federal Court at the 
Patriotic meeting in the Armory at 
DeKalb last Friday evening.

T H E  GOOSE FA R M price paid in Chicago on Thursday by 
J. Ogden Armour for Armour & Co., 
when he purchased Merry Monarch, 
the champion steer of the world at 
the International Live Stock Exposi
tion that closed Saturday in Chicago.

There is no need to be unduly 
alarmed that that price is to be the 
new price of beef. It was bid up by 
the rivalry o f many expectant pur
chasers of the champion steer.

The champion weighed 1,610 pounds, 
bringing a sale price o f  $3,880. He 
was first purchased by the Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Asociation which offered 
him again for sale with the announce
ment that the money would he turned 
over to the Red Cross. Mr. Armour 
then raised the price paid by the com 
mission 5 cents and purchased the 
champion without competition.

The champion carload of steers was 
also purchased by Armour & Co. 
Raised and exhibited by E. P. Hall of 
Mechanicsburg, 111., the fifteen year
ling Angus steers brought 42y2 cents 
a pound. They were purchased for 
John Irv/in to supply the Congress ho
tel Christmas beef.

doing, he told of rising at Go’clock in : were being fitted to create their own 
the morning and o f following eleven 'light for night work. The other night 
tractors over the fields. He rode on j a test was made with one o f them, 
m&ny of these and at the close of the I and it plowed an acre in 65 minutes, 
morning’s test knew everything that j 
was to be known regarding the work ;
of each. j w hy  not give something useful for

Mr. Ford said that all his tractors I Xmas. Olmsted has it.

W illiam  F irke  of Bloomington
75,000 fo r the M arket

William Firke, the Illinois “ goose 
king” will ship 75,006 birds to Chicago 

[and other <)ties for the Christmas 
j trade during the present month, 
breaking his own record of 50,000, 
reached one year' ago. ' His poultry 
farm, is one o f the sights o f Illinois, 
field, is one of the sights of Illinois.

Firke has the distinction of feeding 
a greater number of geese than any 
other man in the United States, and 
he is largely responsible for the sub
stitution of this fowl for turkey in 
rfxany American homes. They can be 
sold for one-half the price, and many^ 
housewives believe the meat as de
licious as turkey when properly 
cooked.

Firke has agents scouring Kentucky 
Tennessee and Missouri for geese 
through October and November, and 
they are loaded in poultry cars and 
shipped to the Firke farm for fatten
ing. The birds gain from three to 
five pounds in about three weeks, as 
they are given all the corn they can 
digest.

In some parts of the south the birds 
are raised on farms far removed from 
the railroads. In such cases the Firke 
agents march them to the nearest 
shipping point. Before the hike is 
started each bird is shod. First they 
are forced to walk through heated tar 
and then in sand. The sand and the 
tar form a “ shoe” and the trip of ten 
or fifteen miles is made without in- 
jury.

Mr. Firke feeds 300 bushels of corn 
ecah day while the geese are being 
fattened.

Mrs. Wm. Awe spent Saturday in 
Elgin.

Harry Whipple transacted business 
in Chicago Monday.

Clarence Altenberg was home from 
Rockford over Sunday.

R. H. Brown transacted business 
in Chicago Wednesday.

E. Sowers of Elgin visited at the 
A. A. Stiles home Monday.

Atty. G. E. Stott was in Sycamore 
on legal business Monday.

John Frazier was home from Camp 
Grant Saturday and Sunday.

John Seymour of Chicago visited 
his son, Wm. J., Wednesday.

Geo. Evans was in Rockford on 
business the first of the week.

L. W. Miller o f Aurora was here on 
business the first of the week.

Early Gray and C. M. Corson 
were in Huntley on business Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Hungeford is in Chicago 
this week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Duffy.

Cornelius Dwyer of Belvidei’e was a 
Genoa business caller Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. L. W. Duval and Mrs. Blanche 
ft. Patterson were Sycamore visitors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggie Drake and daughter, 
Birdie, were Rockford visitors last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Duval entertanied Miss 
Martha Borkliardt of Elgin Sunday 
and Monday.

Miss Clarabel Shanahan of Hamp
shire spent Sunday at the J. W. 
Sowers home.

Roy Abraham of Rockford spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Abraham.

Miss C. E. Burr o f Oberlin, Ohio, has 
returned to her home after a week’s 
visit with her cousin, Mrs. E. H. Olm- 
stead.

Miss Gladys Brown entertained 
Miss May Roberts of DeKalb Normal 
over the week end.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clifford and Mrs. A. 
R. Cohoon were Rockford visitors on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Otto Barganquast of Elgin 
is spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gnekow.

Mrs. Thos. Shanahan and son. Ken
neth, o f Hampshire were guests o f the 
form er’s sister, Mrs. J. W. Sowers.

Mrs. C. A. Goding returned Sat
urday from Rochester, Minn., where 
she had been to consult the Mayo Bros.

Glenn Adams of Rockford visited 
his twin daughters, Ruth and Ruby, at 
the home of Mrs. Emma Lord Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Sowers, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Thos. Shanhan, of 
Hampshire visited in Rockford Tues
day.

E. H. Olmstead attended the Dist
rict Stewards Confernce held at the 
M. E. church in Rockford last Thurs
day.

Miss Elma Hemenway was in 
Kingston over the week end, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stern- 
burg.

Mrs. Dorothea Austin came out from 
Elgin Saturday and remained over 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorn of Rock
ford were guests at the home of the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. John Duval, over 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Giddings and Mrs. Dan 
Teeter o f Lanark spent Saturday 
with the form er’s mother Mrs, Gust 
Krause

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall left Wednes- j 
day for their new home in Tyler, j 
Mich. Mrs. Hall was formerly Miss j 
Sophia Knipprath.

Mrs. C. W. Parker spent the last o f!

W e  have m any articles in 
our store suitable for

C H R IS T M A S  FOR C H IL D R E N

Elgin News Expresses Sentim ent of 
the Nation

CHRISTMAS GIFTSSome people hold that there should 
be very little celebration of Christmas 
this year, on account of the war.

There are some Christmas customs 
which might well be abandoned. The 
Christmas dinner at which more food 
is provided than can be eaten should 
be cut down as a matter of course.

But when it comes to the children, 
the situation is very different. For 
generations people of our blood have 
made Christmas the children's day. 
Take Christmas away from an Ameri
can child four or five or six years 
old, and he or she has missed one of 
the great experiences o f  a lifetime.

Later on, if the war continues, we 
may have to cut out all the trimmings 
of life, even to Christmas toys for 
the children. W e may have to bar 
Santa Clause until the end of the 
war. But we are not in that extreme 
situation yet. So far as the children 
are concerned, Christmas in 1917 
should closely resemble the Christ
mas o f other years.

F O R D ’S TR A C TO R S

Europe w ill be Supplied Before 
M arketed in U. S. For Real Sensible 

Substantial Presents, SeeHenry Ford informed friends at the 
Detroit Athletic Club the other day 
that he had just notified France that 
that country could have 12,000 Ford 
tractors. He is now working on from
6,000 to 7,000 for England, and all of 
these will have to be delivered before 
Am erica’s demand is met.

Mr. Ford said that he was taking 
advantage o f the present fine weather 
in making tests, and that in a short 
time several of these tractors would 
be moved to the south for test work 
there. He laughingly remarked that 
he was 54 years old, but believed that 
in his present condition he was capa
ble of running farther and runing 
faster than any 34-year old man in 
Detroit. As indicating the work he is

L IV E  B E E F  $2.10 P O U N D

Champion Steer at Live Stock Show 
Sold for $3,88C

Two dollars and ten cents a pound 
for beef on the hoof! That was the

STM A S

i r t  n o w -  a
It Costs Nothing to Join

our Christmas Banking Club and it is an easy way to have 
m oney next Christmas. The plan is sim ple! Y ou start with 
10c, 5c, 2c or Ic and increase with the same amount each 
week.

Or you can deposit 50  cents, $ 1 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0  or more each 
week and deposit this same amount each week.

Look at the different Clubs in table below  and select 
the one you wish to join, the 1 c, 2c, 5c, 10, 50, $ 1 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0 —  
then com e to cur Bank with the first weekly payment. 
W e  will make you a m ember of the Club and give you a 
Christmas Banking Club Book showing the Club you have 
joined.

What the Different Clubs W ill  P a y  You
$1.00 CLUB

P A Y M E N T S

1st Week . .$1.00 
2nd Week .$1.00 
3rd Week . .$1.00

Deposit $1.00 Every 
W eek 

Total in 50 W eeks

P A Y M E N T S

1st Week . .$3.0 
2nd Week .$5.0 
3rd Week . .$3.0

Deposit. $5.00 Every 
W eek 

Total in 50 W eeks

PA Y M  ENT.S

1 st W e e k  5c
2nd Week . . . 1 0c 
3rd Week . . .  1 5c
Increase Every Week 

by 5c 
Total in 50 W eeks

P A Y M E N T S  

1 st Week . . . . 1 0c 
2nd Week . . . 20c 
3rd Week . . . 30c
Increase Every Week 

by 10c 
Total in 50 W eeks

P A Y M E N T S

1st W e e k  2c
2nd Week . . . .  4c 
3rd Week . . . . 6 c
Increase Every Week 

by 2c 
Total in 50 Weeks

P A Y M E N T S

1 st W  eek 1 c
2nd Week . . .  .2c 
3rd Week , . . . 3 c
Increase Every W eek 

by lc  
Total in 50 W eeks

P A Y M E N T S

1 st Week . . . .  50c 
2nd Week . . . 50c 
3rd Week- . . .  50c

Deposit 50c Every 
W eek 

T ota f in 50 W eeks A ny

Amount

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST AND DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK

The Reasons for the Club
T o  provide a way for those o f m oderate and even small means to hank their m o n e y .
T o  teach “ the Banking habit”  to those who have never learned it.

It makes your pennies, nickels and dimes, often foolishly spent grow in to  d o lla r s ; d o lla rs  
grow into a fortune. Start your fortune today.

T o  give you a Bank connection and show you how our Bank can  be of service to  y o u .

W E  PAY 3 PER CENT INTEREST IN OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB

D e p o s i t s  G u a r a n t e e d  W i t h  O v e r  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  
B a n k  O p e n  f r o m  7 t i l l  8  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y  N ig h t
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W E E K ’S  S O C IA L  E V E N T S
M <R S . H E L E N  S E Y M O U %  Editor

R. N. of A. Sewing Circle
The R., N. of A. Sewing Cii’cle met 

last Friday afternoon with Mrs. Em
ma Kohne and will meet this week 
Friday with Mrs. Henry Leonard.

?! T- * *
K nitting  Club

Mrs. A. L. Holroyd had the Locust 
street Knitters with her last Friday 
evening and cn Friday evening of 
this week they will meet' with Mrs. 
H. J. Merritt.

* * * *
Celebrates 34th B irthday

George Olmstead celebrated his 
84tli birthday on Friday, Dec. 7, at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. L. P. 
Durham. The afternoon and evening 
were spent in an infonVtal way by 
friends calling to wish him many 
happy returns of the day. Light re
freshments were served.* * * tje

W est End K n itting  Club
The W est End Knitting Club met 

with Mrs. J. M. Clark on Monday 
evening. Some o f the ladies who did 
not have knitting tied the quilt that 
the club has been working on. One of 
the gentlemen present brought his 
knitting but deserted it for the 
charms of the chess and carrom boards. 
The club will meet next Monday eve
ning with Miss Mary Canavan.

V * * *
Surprise Mrs. L. W . Duval

Mrs. L. W. Duval was very pleasant
ly surprised at her home Tuesday 
evening when the members o f the R. 
N. of A. Sewing Circle and Miss 
Bf/JJche /R . Patterson came in to 
spend a few  hours. Cards were 
rflayed with favors going to Mrs. 

Duval and Mrs. Nora Johnson. The 
guest of honor was presented with a 
beautiful cut glass dish.
Lucheon was served after cards.

* * * *
Mrs. F. P. Glass Honored

A number o f people were pleasantly 
entertained at the F. P. Glass home 
Thursday evening in honor o f Mrs. 
Glass’ birthday. Music ’ and games 
were the features of the evening, fa
vors being awarded, after which a 
bountiful two-course luncheon was 
served. Many beautiful gifts were 
left for Mrs. Glass as a reminder of 
the happy event.

* * * *
One O’clock D inner

Mrs. Jas. Hutchison Jr. and Mrs. R.
B. Field entertained at a one o ’clock 
dinner at the home of the latter on 
Wednesday. The afternoon was de
voted to knitting. Guests were Mes- 
dames W. W. Cooper, Frank Eiklor, 
LeRcy Beardsley, J. W. Sowers, T. M. 
Frazier, Wm. Furr, C. A. Patterson, 
J. W. Ovitz, C. A. Stewart and 
Arthur Eiklor.

* * * ^
Suffragette Club

The Suffragette Club met with Mrs. 
LeRoy Beardsley Wednesday evening 
to complete arrangements for a dance 
to be given New Years’ eve. The 
club voted $25.00 to the Red Cross 
Home Fund and $5.00 to the County 
Red Cross Fund. They also pur
chased 100 Red Cross Christmas 
Seals. The young ladies are planning 
several social events for the winter 
months, .the proceeds of which will 
be used for some worthy cause.

H. G. L. Club
The members of the H. G. L. Club 

gathered at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Lembke last Thursday , evening. 
They came dressed in all sorts of 
costumes and were met at the door 
by a Japanese servant. The party was 
arranged, as a farewell for Mrs. Wm. 
Schmidt, Jr., who has been a mem
ber o f the club ever since it was organ
ized. This being the last time that 
she would meet with this jolly crowd 
they presented her with a pretty gift 
as a remembrance of the many happy 
times the club has enjoyed from time 
to time. Luncheon was served at a 
late hour. * * * *

H. A. G. T . Club
Mrs. R. B. Field entertained the 

H. A. G. T. Club at her home one 
day last week. Heretofore the club 
has been of a social order but at this 
meeting it was decided to elect offi
cers and do something worth while. 
The result of the elction of officers is 
as follows: Mrs. C. A. Patterson, 
president; Mrs. L. J. Kiernan, vice 
president; Mrs. F. O. Swan, secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. LeRoy Beardsley 
was taken in as a member of the 
club. The ladies vpted to donate 
$5.00 to the Red Cross. Business 
over cards were played after which 
light refreshments were served on 
the card tables.

Don’t forget House Slippers at Olm 
sted’s.

Xmas gift of a little white Fox Ter
rier to any boy or girl, call at Mrs. 
Ellis’ Millinery store.

A gift for every one in the family 
at Olmsted’s.

The Genoa Community Club will 
meet with Mrs. D. S. Brown Friday 
afternoon o f this week at 2:30 o ’clock 
A good attendance is desired as there 
is to be interesting work discussed.

Knitting yarn in Gray and Kahki, 
Olmsted’s.

Court House News
Real Estate Transfers

Sycamore—
Gust S. Johnson, w d to Earl W. 

Varty, ne*4 ne% sec 25, $5,000.
Kingston—
William Aves w d to Thomas Chap

lin, pt b lk 'l  sec 6, $8,500.
Ed J. Stuart w d to Ralph E. White, 

lots 8 and 9 blk 1, $1.
Alta D. Stuart, w d to Ralph E. 

White, lot 6 and 7, blk 1, $1.
Probate Court

To give some idea of the number 
of estates probated in this county of 
late, as compared with those when 
the county was comparatively new. 
the following may be interesting: 

The total number of estates pro
bated in the 70 years prior to the 
term of office of the present clerk S. 
M. Henderson, was 3,114; the number 
probated during ’ the last 11 years is 
1,555, making one half as many es
tates probated in the last 11 years 
as in the preceding 70.

M arriage Licenses Issued
John P. Holsker, 24, Genoa Eliza

beth A. McKeown. 22, Spring town
ship; Elmer E. Kahle, 21, DeKalb, 
Agnes J. Ivroeger, 22, H inckley; Clif
ford J. Johnson, over 21, Leland, Mae 
A. Benson, over 18, Paw Paw; Perry 
W. Fisk, 31, DeKalb, Ethel Chatfield, 
30, Sycamore; Burr A. Cone, over 21, 
DeKalb, Louise A. Beckman, over 18, 
DeKalb; Fred A. Pratt, 66, Sandwich, 
Louise Ehrler, 48, Sandwich; Herman 
Clausen, 21, Cortland, Grace Mc
Cartney, 20, Cortland; Gustave KDtz, 
over 21, Sandwich, Mary E. Parham, 
over 18, Sandwich.

Underwear of all kinds at Olmsted’s.

N O T IC E
People who make a practice of 

throwing ashes in the street are here
by notified to discontinue such prac
tice. There is an ordinance prohibit
ing it and it will be strictly enforced.

By order o f Town Board of Trustees.
The Ney Farmers’ Club will give a 
home talent play at the Ney church 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 19, en
titled “ The Jayville Junction.” The 
proceeds will be donated to the Red 
Cross fund. The show starts at 8:15. 
Admission, 25 cents. A special car 
will leave Genoa at 7:30. Everybody 
invited to enjoy the fun.

If any boy in Genoa, from 15 to 19 
years of age, is in need of a coat, there 
are three to be given away. Call 
phone 88 for particulars. The boy 
who wore these coats has outgrown 
them and they are in good condition.

\ Subscriptions taken for Ladies 
Home Journal, Saturday Evening 
Post, Country Gentleman. Woman’s 
Home Companion, American Maga
zine. Many clubs of other magazines 
combined with either the W oman’s 
Home Companon or American Maga
zine. Call Nina Patterson, Phone 
902-21 tf

New Shoes every few days at Olm
sted’s.

R. N. of A Elect Officers
The Royal Neighbors held their 

election of officers for the ensuing 
year last Thursday evening, the fol
lowing officers being elected:

Oracle, Annette Duval; Vice Oracle. 
Ma Corson, Recorder, Adeline Leon
ard; Receiver, Ida Tischler; Chancel
lor, Grace W estover; Marshal, Maude 
Scherf; Inner Sentinel, Lydia Kirk 
Patrick; Outer Sentinel, Bertha Paul
ing; Manager, Mary Johnson; Pianist. 
Ethel Johnson.

Electric Flat irons make an ideal 
Xmas gift. See them at tiie H. J. 
Glass Electric Shop.

Mass will be celebrated at St. Cath
erine’s church next Sunday morning 
at 9:00 o ’clock.

Sure! We have Books. A large line 
to pick from, Olmsted’s.

H. J. Glass has a splendid assort
ment of Reading Lamps at rare bar
gains for the Holidays. Just the thing 
for a Xmas gift.

Come early— Avoid the rush. De
cember 17th. FARMERS STATE 
BANK.

Hundreds of Handkerchiefs at Olm
sted’s from 5c to 50c.

Jas. G. Forsythe was on the sick 
list the last of the week.

Ivory in many different useful gifts, 
a big line at Olmsted’s.

FARMERS STATE BANK’S Christ
mas Savings Club, a good habit for 
both old and young. Try it.

S O L D IE R S  TO  G E T PA PER
Every man who has left Genoa for 

war service or who will leave in the 
future will receive a copy of The Re 
publican-Journal during his absence. 
All of the subscriptions, which will 
amount to a goodly sum of money, 
will be paid for by D. S. Brown, who 
entered the order last week. The 
boys will greatly appreciate the paper 
as well as Mr. Brown’s generosity. 
Parents and others who are keeping 
in touch with the whereabouts of the 
boys should notify The Republican 
Journal office at once when they learn 
of a change in address.

Bennett Suffers Fire Loss
Fire broke out in the second story 

of the dwelling occupied by M. D. 
Bennett and family at Rockford Tues
day and before the flames were under 
control practically all the furniture on 
the second floor was destroyed while 
that on the first floor was badly dam
aged by water. Mr. Bennett’s insur
ance on the furniture is said to have 
expired on the Monday previous.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Buck December 
20.

W hy not give something useful for 
Xmas. Olmsted lias it.

The H. J. Glass Electric Shop is the 
place to buy useful ‘Xmas gifts. Spec
ial prices on everything including 
flash lights, flash-light batteries and 
Christmas tree lights.

John Duval delivered a Dodge tour
ing car to Fred Aves in Kirkland the 
first of the week.

Aluminum Ware, nothing better for 
the wife for Xmas. Get the best at 
Olmsted’s. »

Do your Xmas shopping at the H. 
J. Glass Electric Shop. Purchases 
will be put aside and delivered free 
of charge before the Holidays.

Come early— Avoid the rush. De
cember 17th. FARMERS STATE 
BANK.

It is not necessary that you spend 
for Christmas all your savings in the 
Exchange Bank Christmas Banking 
Club when you receive your check. 
Many will apply some of the money 
toward Liberty Bonds or other invest
ments. The Club offers a system 
which we all need to accomplish a 
saving worth while. You should join 
now.

Word has been received by several 
members o f the Suffragette Club from 
a number o f Genoa boys in U. S. ser
vice, to whom they sent comfort bags 
some time ago. The boys are profuse 
in their thanks and appreciate the 
fact that the people at home are 
thinking of them. These bags were 
made by the club girls, articles for 
same being purchased with funds 
realized from the dance given by the 
club several weeks ago.

N O T iC E
Will all who are knitting for the 

Red Cross kindly hurry it as fast as 
possible a s -th e  knitted articles are 
badly needed. Word has come that 
the boys are in need of helmets, and 
as many as can are urged to make 
these warm comfortable articles.

Get the Christmas Banking Club 
bank book the Exchange Bank sent 
you, pick out the club you wish to 
join, sign your name, bring or send 
it to the bank with your first deposit 
and you are a member of the club. 
Don’t put it off.

Ije£ e j 3 I

CHistmas
Gifts

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
We offer you herewith, a few suggestions. We have a store full of goods 
that would make pleasing gifts. It matters not how much or how little you 
care to pay, we can show you something that anyone will be delighted to have.

Toilet Articles

Hand Painted China

Royal Purple Glass assort
ment

Cut Glass, large assortment
Xmas Box Cigars, 50c up

Choice line Box Candies
Eastman Kodaks and Photo 

Supplies

Games
Fountain Pens 
Children’s Books 
Xmas Decorations 
Bibles and Testaments 
Boys’ and Girls’ Books 
Choice line Memo Books 
Popular Copyright Books
Xmas Post Cards and Book

lets

o
UR idea is to give something useful—something that will not only be helpful, but also be the means of calling up 
pleasant memories in the .future. One of our requisites is keeping our stock up to the minute. It s a part of 
our regular work. You will find so many useful things to pick from that your Christmas shopping here will 
be a real pleasure. Put us on your visiting list.

Stationery 
and Notions E. H. BROWNE Confectionary 

Sanitary Soda Fountain

Knitting yarn in Gray and Kahki, 
Olmsted’s.

Come early— Avoid the rush. De
cember 17th. FARMERS STATE 
BANK.

Before buying" your Xmas gifts see 
Olmsted’s and save money.

Don’t overlook the Baby booth at 
Olmsted’s.

The east end knitting Club will 
meet with Mrs. Elmer Harshman next. 
Monday afternoon.

FARMERS STATE BANK’S Christ
mas Savings Club, a good habit for 
both old and young. Try it.

Knitting yarn in Gray and Kahki, 
Olmsted’s.------- — - —4--------

The ladies o f St. Catherine’s met 
with Mrs. Frank W alace Wednesday 
and packed a box of clothing which 
they sent to the orphan’s home in 
Freeport.

The first member of the Exchange 
Bank Christmas Banking Club joined 
the $5.00 per week club. The next 
the 1 cent per week increasing club. 
This shows the plan can suit the sav
ing desires and ability o f  everyone. 
You may join now. Open Saturday 
nights.

The Red Cross Sewing Circle will 
pack another box of clothing on Sat
urday afternoon, Dec. 15th for the 
French sufferers. Those having 
clothing ready please bring to the 
city hall or to the homes o f A. C. Reid, 
A. G. Stewart, C. W. Parker, O. E. 
Taylor, not later than Saturday noon. 
The circle will have their regular 
sewing day on January 2, 1918.

Wirthmor $1.00 Waists are dandies, 
Olmsted’s.

W omans friend is a Large Trial 
Bottle o f Sanol Prescription. Fine 
for black heads, Eczema and all rough 
skin and clear complexion. A real 
skin Tonic. Get a 35c Trial bottle at 
the drug store. tf

Many things in dry goods are ac
ceptable gifts, see Olmsted’s .

Storm-Proof 
Pigs Are Scarce!

And every Spring they get scarcer, because cold, wet and 
exposure kill off enough young pigs every year to fill the 
packing houses if they had grown to maturity.

Warm, dry, light hogliouses are absolutely essential to 
profitable pig production—otherwise there will be heavy 
losses from disease and hard-ship suffered in inclement 
weather.

Why sacrifice valuable pigs to the weather when so little 
money will buy strong, durable, economical Southern Pine 
or other good lumber sufficient to provide adequate shelter? 
One pig saved from  death due to exposure w ill more than  

pay for a good portable hoghouse!

Stop attending pig funerals and come in and get the lum
ber that will save many future generations o f pigs. W e 
have plans for hoghouses, too, from which you can select 
and build the type you prefer— they’re free,

DO IT  N O W — and save your bacon!

G E N O A  L U M B E R  C O .

NOTICE
We will be in Genoa each Monday 

throughout the season, for the pur 
pose of buying your poultry. W e are 
in a position to pay you more money 
than you can get elsewhere, and guar
antee you best prices and correct 
weights. Phone DeKalb 990-5, R. E. 
Brown, Cortland, 111. 3-tf

W hen you have the bacnache the 
liver or kidneys are sure to be out 
of gear. Try Sanol it does wonders 
for the liver, kidneys and bladder. 
A trial 35c bottle of Sanol w ill con
vince you. Get it at the drug 
store. tf

SCOTT’S PHARMACY

While doing your Chnsmas Shopping don’t forget to call on 
Our stock of Christmas Goods contains something suitableus.

for every member of the family and we are offering them at 
greatly reduced prices. You will profit by buying your Christmas 
presents here. Following are a few of the bargains we offer you:

$1.25 Box Stationery...................$1.00
$1.00 Box Stationery ..................... 75c
75c Box Stationery..........................60c
65c Box Stationery..........................50c
35c Box Stationery..........................25c

4

25c Box Stationery.......................... 1 5c
$3.50 Smoking S e t ....................... $2.00
$2.50 Smoking S e t ....................... $1.50
$1.50 Smoking Set ..........................50c
$2.50 Music R o l l ..........................$1.50
$2.00 Music R o l l ..........................$1.00
$8.00 Traveling S e t s ...................$4.00
$2.00 Manicure S e ts ..................... $1.00
$3.75 Manicure S e ts ..................... $3.00
$6.00 Toilet Sets ......................  .$2.00
$7.00 Toilet Sets ........................ .$5.00
$2.50 Baby S e t s ............................$2.00
$1.50 Baby S e t s ............................$1.00
65c Baby Sets ...................................50c
75c Soldier K it s ................................ 65c
$1.50 Hair Brushes ..................... $1.25
$1.25 Hair B rushes..................... $1.00
$1.25 Jewelry C a s e ....................... $1.00

$2.25 Hand M irrors..................... $2.00
$2.00 Hand M irrors..................... $1.25
$1.00 Hand M irrors.......................7 5c
75c Hand M irrors.............................. 50c
50c Hand M irrors ...................25c
$5.00 Military Brushes.................$3.00
$16.00 C am era............................ $12.00
,$8.00 Camera .............................. $6.00
$3.00 C am era.................................$2.50
$3.75 Djer Kiss S e ts    .$3.25
$2.25 Djer Kiss S e ts ..................... $1.75
$3.25 Djer Kiss S e ts ..................... $2.75
$1.00 Nail B u ffer.............................. 75c
50c Nail B u ffer...................................25c
$1.25 Necktie H o ld er ................... $1.00
75c Necktie H o ld e r ........................ 30c
35c Week End Package................... 25c
35c Young People's Perfumes . . . .25c
35c Petite S e t s ...................................25c
$4.50 Thermos B ottles.................$3.75
$3.00 Thermos B ottles.................$2.50
$3.00 Thermos K it s ..................... $2.50
75c Bottle Toilet W a te r .................65c

Closing Out Jewelry at Half Price
A ll 2 5 c T o i le t  A r t ic le s  at 2 0  c e n ts  each
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Gifts such as these reflect the good taste and thought
ful consideration of the giver. No man can fail to ap
preciate a gift selected from the suggestions here offered.

Our customers complement us on our beaut

iful line of Holiday Goods. Come in and 

see for yourself. Let us help you solve 

that Christmas problem, “ W hat would he 

like?”  W e  can please you and him wtth 

our large and beautiful assortment of

Neckties
Shirts
Mufflers
Hosiery
Hankerchiefs

and numerous other articles of wearing ap

parel. They will appeal to you because of 

their fashionable style and appearance and 

their rich quality.

l)o you get up at night? Sanol is 
surely tne best for all kidney or blad
der troubles. Sanol gives relief in 24 
hours from all backache and bladder 
trouble. Sanol is a guaranteed 
remedy, 35c and 51.00 a bottle. tf

H ow 's This?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

fo r  any case o f  Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by H all’s Catarrh Medicine.

H all’ s Catarrh M edicine has been taken 
by  catarrh sufferers fo r  the past thirty- 
five years, and has becom e know n as the 
m ost reliable rem edy for  Catarrh. H all’s 
Catarrh M edicine acts thru the B lood on 
the M ucous surfaces, expelling the P oi
son from  the B lood and healing the dis
eased portions.

A fter  you  have taken H a ll’s Catarrh 
M edicine fo r  a  short tim e you w ill see a 
great im provem ent in your general 
health. Start taking H a ll’ s Catarrh M edi
cine at. once and get rid o f  catarrh. Send 
fo r  testim onials, free.

F . J. C H E N E Y  &  CO . Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drr-'•gists, 7Bc.

wMturmuMmiormnmj

L i m p i n g
L im b  s

Do rheumatic twinges and lumbago 
continually pester you? Why suffer, 
when gently, safely, surely and 
with never a blister, relief awaits 
you in

OfifSDON’S
Mustard Oil 

C r e a m
(Double Strength)

Big In healing power—big in quantity 
too. The true mustard color. Two 
Sizes: at all druggists-—25f- and 50

L. E. Carmichael

Open every evening until Christmas

F. O. HOLTGREN
R. E. C H E N E Y
Expert Piano Tuner 

and Repairer
W I T H

Lewis & Palmer Piano Co 
Dekalb and Sycamore

PH ONES:
Sycamore 234 DeKalb 338

W h y  Sacrifice
Y o u r  P o u l t r y ?
W e will load a car o f live pou ltry  at
Kirkland, Thursday, Dec. 27th 
Genoa, Fridav, D^c. 28th 
Sycamore, Saturday, Dec. 29th
and will pay the following prices:

spring's
Hens
DucKs
Geese
Cox

Per lb. 19c 
Per l b .  1 9 c  

-  Per lb. 19c 
Per lb. 17c 

-  Per lb. 15c
W e  expect th e  fa rm e rs  to sh o w  th e ir  appreciation by 

B o ld in g  t b e i r  p o u lt ry  f o r  us. R E M E M B E R . OXLEY pays the 
prices , so  h e lp  us  lo a d  a b ig  car.

J. L. Ox ley Co.
329 W. South Water St., Chicago 

Wholesale Dealers. U. S. Food Administration License Ho. 01746

D R .  G A B L E
The Noted Chicago Specialist W ill 

Give Consultation Free at the May  
Hotel from  9 a. m. U n til 3 p. m. 
Tuesday, December 18.

Dr. Gable is making these visits 
here to explain to people suffering 
with chronic diseases, his Neurapath- 
ic system of treatment, which was 
discovered and originated by him sev
eral years ago. This new system of 
treatment removes diseases from the 
body, by eliminating the poison, by 
treating the nerves and the blood, and 
restoring vitality to the weak parts. 
He has spent 14 years o f his life 
working out this system of treatment 
and he is having the most remarkable 
success in many very severe cases. 
He invites every person suffering with 
chronic diseases or weakness o f any 
kind, especially those suffering with 
high blood pressure, or any weakness 
of the heart and those afflicted with, 
kidney or bladder troubles— especially 
where they have disturbances of the 
stomach causing indigestion or fer
mentation that is throwing extra work 
on the kidneys and bladder to call 
and consult him. This new treatment 
gives quick relief in these cases. He 
believes that he can cure any case of 
acute or chronic rheumatism. It re
moves the poison from the blood, gets 
it out o f the system. He wants all 
people afflicted with nervous trouble 
of any kind, even where there is par
tial paralysis o f any part of the body, 
to come to him for examination. This 
treatment is especially directed to the 
nerves. He treats dyspepsia, consti
pation and liver troubles, skin dis
eases and all kinds of weakness of 
the bladder—he wants all sufferers of 

C A T A R R H  
to come to him and let him explain 
his new system of treating catarrh to 
them. He believes he can cure every 
case with his treatment. Dr. Gable 
is a graduate physician o f one of the 
leading medical colleges in the United 
States, has spent five years in for-‘ 
eign study a nd practice, and is a 
regularly licensed physician under 
the State Board of Health o f Illinois. 
He is reliable. He does not claim to 
cure all cases of chronic disease; 
that is why he must make a personal 
examination o f your case. He invites 
you to come and let him make a 
thoro examination and tell you exactly 
what your trouble is, how far it has 
gone, and whether or net it is curable. 
He will make no charge for this. He 
is making regular monthly visits to 
Genoa and has had the most remark
able success in many of the worst 
chronic cases. It costs nothing to get 
his professional opinion.

DR. G ABLE,
5402 Ingleside Ave., Chicago, 111.

M. E. Church Notes
At the Methodist Church Sunday the 

pastor, Rev. Lewis B. Lott, will preach 
upon the following subjects:

11:00 a. m.— “ Knowing the Gift of 
God.”

7:30 p. m.— “ Night.”
All are invited, and strangers are 

especially welcome.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Epwortli League at 6:30, Mias 

Myrtle Pratt, leader. Subject: “ The 
Plague of Discontent."

P A T T E R S O N  S T IL L  C L IM B S
Concerning a concert recently given 

by the Notre Dame Glee Club, a South 
Bend paper says:

“ The Glee Club gave its third an
nual concert in Washington Hall, 
Tuesday evening. The entertainment 
was of high quality throughout, show
ing a careful study of technique, a 
classic ''selection of numbers, and an 
exceedingly pleasing rendition. The 
strains of the National anthem began 
the evening. The overture “ Lust- 
spiel” was given by the finest orches
tra we have known in years at Notre 
Dame. Too much credit for its entire 
performance can not be allowed its 
industrious director, Mr. Dillon Pat
terson. The opening song, Grieg’s 
“ Landsighting,” was very effectively 
rendered. Perhaps the gem of the 
evening was “ The Sword of Ferrara,” 
which was characterized by nicety of 
finish, distinctness of enunciation 
and emphasis, and was given with 
spirit.”

Olmsted’s Holiday display is worth 
going to see, always welcome.

At the next stated meeting of Gold
en Star Chapter, No. 359, O. E. S. on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 18 there will 
be work. All members are urged to 
be present.

“A G O V E R N M E N T  D E P O S IT A R Y ”

The Farmers State Bank has been 
appointed by the government as de
positary for public moneys, and is 
authorzed to receive subscription 
payments for Liberty Loan and Treas
ury certificates.

Toys for the little tots at Olmtsed’s.

Choice
Selections

O ur stock m ay not be the la rg 
est, but every item has been 
selected w ith  care. Y o u r  
especial attention  is called to 
the fine line of
Fancy Dishes 
Hand Made Fancy Work  
Silk Hose 
Dolls and Toys
S om eth ing  here for e v e r y  
m e m b er of the fam ily .

J O H N  L E M B R E
M M W — l— — —  Tii'' n hi — '' HErar.xammuuamssai

Dead Animals
Highest Prices Paid for Horses and Cows
We Fay Phone Charges Automobile Service

G o r m l e y ’ s  R e n d e r i n g  W o r K s

GENOA, ILL.
Plant Phone 90914 Office Phone 24

■:; - an

Not Make 
Those Repairs Now

Perhaps it’s a  broKen door, or 
a cracKed window pane, or some 
other little repair job that you have  
been putting off from day to day, 
simply because you haven’t the nec
essary materials or tools, But w hat
ever it is, don’t let it go any longer. 
We can supply what" 
ever you lacK.

W h e t h e r  it is a
cheap window glass 
for the barn or a good 
one for the house—a 
hinge for a door or a 
handle for your ham
mer, come in and get 
it before you forget it.

Small purchasers 
are just as welcome 
here as the big ones. 
Every price a bargain.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

P E R K I N S  ®. R O S E N F E L D
injBHiuiubigaa HKHcaxxnBHtiiKna

Remember the Farmers Institute Saturday, Dec. 15

For H olid a y  C h e e r
For the good things that make up a Christmas dinner 
and for the necessaties that are required in filling the 
Kiddies stockings you must come here. W e have 
a fine line of

MIXED N U T S ,  C A N D I E S ,  F R U I T S
C R A N B E R R I E S  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S

E. J. T isch ler, G r o c e r
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Dishes Pictures

THE BIGGEST AND BEST
Line of Christmas gifts for

Everyone

Plenty of Toys and Dolls for the 
Little Ones

Useful Gift Furniture for older ones

Slater’s, the Big Store
ON THE CORNER

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincey 
has converted a number of Ford auto
mobiles into motor cars for the use of 
division superintendents. These cars 
are used for inspection purposes and 
also to enable the officers to travel 
over their divisions whenever it is 
necessary. They have been found 
particularly convenient on branch

lines where the train service is infre
quent. To adapt the automobfies to 
operate on rails the standard wheels 
are replaced with pressed steel wheels, 
which are attached to a rigid axle. 
The steering wheel is inoperative, the 
steering post serving merely to sup
port the throttle and spark lever.

11 More Days
Until Christmas

S C H O O L  N O T E S
by EDWARD CHRISTENSEN

j high school paper (by Eva Bender 
jand Margery Holroyd was certainly 
j rich in puns. Lbrene Glass closed 
j the program with her “ Closing Fare- 
! well" which was given in an able 
l manner.

Miss Mildred Duval was on tbe sick 
list last week.

S E L L IN G  R ED  CROSS S T A M P S

The Glee Club, under the supervis
ion of Miss Helen Ibbotson, sang at 
the entertainment of the Missionary 
Society at the M. E. church Tuesday 
vening. Several high scholl girls also 
took part in the program.

On Friday night of this week there 
will be two games of basket ball at 
the opera house. Waterman will be 
here with two teams to play tbe local 
first and second teams. The games 
are sure to be exciting so come out 
and “ Do Your Bit” for the home team 
by cheering with all your lung power. 
The first game is to be called at 8 
o ’clock and the prices. 15c and 25c.

A Christmas program is being pre
pared by the Genoa Literary Society 
to be presented next Thursday eve
ning. There will be a real live Santa 
Claus to amuse the kiddies. The 
program follows:

Christmas records on the Victrola. 
Explanation of records, Ruth Austin. 
A paper on Christmas, Helen Oursler. 
Santa’s Letters, Santa Claus; Christ
mas Songs. Glee Club; “ The Other 
W ise Man,” Anna Peters; High School 
Paper, Gertrude Rpwen; giving of 
gifts by Santa. Don’t forget this is 
an evening program and is free. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all. COME.

Three Thousand have been Disposed 
of in Genoa

The sale of Red Cross seals in Ge
noa has been gc'ng on nicely this 
year, better than ever before despite 
the other insistent calls for money. 
The success of the sales thus far is 
due to the persistent efforts of Mrs. 
Beardsley, who has made a house to 
house pesonal canvass of the city. 
The sale in Genoa is being made thru 
the Community Club, 3,000 already 
having been delivered and 2,000 more 
pledged. Another thousand will be 
sold before Christmas.

[Wants, For Sale, Etc.
Ads in this column 25c each week  

for five lines or less; over five 

lines. 5c per line.

Lands and City Property

The first basket, ball team of the 
Genoa high school and a few of its 
“ faithful follow ers” motored to De
Kalb last Friday night to play the 
game scheduled for that evening. 
The game was called at 7:00 and it 
could easily be seen that the DeKalb 
boys were better Trained. Perhaps 
when Genoa has a “ gym” they too, 
will be able to put up a better fight. 
The game proved to a rough and 
tumble thruout, over 30 fouls were 
made. The final score was 27-9 in 
Tainpr o f DeKalb. The line-up fol
lows :

DeKalb: Middleton, C; Hope, F;
Henaughan, F; Leslie. G; Lindgren, 
G. Substitutes: Wilrett, Johnson.

Genoa: Albertson, C; Mansfield, F; 
Patterson, F; Olmstead, G; Reid. G. 
Substitutes: Barcus, Lott.

Field throws: Albertson, 2; Patter
son. 1; Hope, 5; Henaughan, 4; Mid
dleton, 2.

Free throws: Albertson, 3; Hope, 3; 
Middleton, 2.

Mansfield was taken out in the sec
ond half because of four personal 
fouls and Barcus was put in. On the 
DeKalb team Henaughan was taken 
out because o f personals and Wilrett 
put in. Leslie was replaced by John
son.

On the road homeward a car was 
ditched hut the occupants were un- 
ijured. No, we don’t know who 
they were.

The Household Science Department 
of the Farmers’ Institute will hold a 
meeting Saturday, Dec. 15, at 1:30 
p. m. in the Sunday School rooms of 
the M. E. church. An able speaker 
has been procured and a cordial invi
tation is extended to everyone to at
tend. Mrs. S. E. Bradt of DeKalb and 
Mrs. Bangs of Chicago are also ex
pected' to be present and those who 
have heard these enteresting ladies 
speak, need no further urging to be 
present. No admission will be 
charged.

Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Lott and son, 
Spencer, Mesdames P. M. Reed, H. J. 
Merritt, WJm. Reid, A. Buck, T. M. 
Frazier, L. W. Duval, J. M. Clark, T. 
N. Austin attended the Ladies’ Aid 
Bazaar and dinner at the M. E. church 
in Hampshire last Friday.

FOR S A L E — Vacant lots and improv
ed city property in Genoa, in all parts j 
of town. Lots from $200 up. Improy- 
ed property from $1000 up to $5000, ac
cording to location and improvements. 
Some ought to suit you. Now is the 
time to buy. D. S. Brown, Genoa, tf

Wanted
WANTED— W oodworkers. Good wa-i
ges and steady work all winter. De
Kalb Wagon Co., DeKalb, 111. 7-3t

W A N T E D — “ The Better Class of | 
Printing” . That’s what you want isn’t 
it? W e can furnish you with any
thing in this line and it is o f the 
Better Class. Consult us about your 
printing needs. Republican-Journal.

You'll Fight For

For Sale

FOR S A L E — Teaming wagon, nearly 
new, with dump boards. Inquire Fred, 
G. Johnson, Genoa, 111. Phone 
908-32. 8-3t

T O  M O T H E R S
The Red Cross Needs Your Help  

to Save Women and Babes 
in Europe and to Care  

fo r Our Soldiers.

‘FOR S A L E —82 good healthy Shoats, 
averaging about 150 pounds each. 
Jas. Anderson, Genoa, 111., Base Line 
road. Hampshire phone, R-432. 8-2t

Miscellaneous

This year one should give practical and 
useful gifts of which you will find a com
plete line at our store, such as

PIANO, DAVENPORTS DINING TABLE 
TABLES, DRESSERS, CHIFFONIER 
BUFFET, PIANO CAMP, TRAYS 
STOOLS, DISHES, BEDS
RUGS, SEWING MACHINE,
KITCHEN CABINET, SMOKING STAND

OUR M O T T O :
G ood  Furniture and Rugs

W .W .  Cooper

Of course you are going to be at the 
opera house Friday night when Ge
noa plays Waterman.

Another program was given by the 
Literary Society o f the Genoa high 
school last Friday afternoon. An ad- 
ress of welcome by Miss Mable Mont
gomery opened the program. It was 
delivered in a splendid way. The 
orchestra next played several selec
tions and showed marked improve
ment in their work. Two vocational 
papers were given by Floyd Mansfield 
and Gertrude Patterson and were ex
ceptionally good. Floyd chose farm
ing as his favorite vocation while Miss 
Gertrude chose teaching. Elmer An
derson delighted his audience .with 
his selection “ My Rival” . A piano 
solo by Myrtle VanWie was very well 
rendered. A debate “ Resolved, tliai 
slang is effective in conversation,” 
was then argued by four hoys, 
Earle Russell and Glenn Barcus de
fending the affirmative, George Stan
ley and Donald Young the negative. 
The affirmative managed to capture 
enough points to win the debate. A

Dear M others: Surely you will do 
I what you can to relieve the sufferings 
| o f the homeless, wretched mothers and 
j children o f war-torn Europe— ragged, 
starving, freezing, tuberculous women 
and babies who for three years have 
endured the horrors o f hell. They 
are your sisters and your sisters’ 
children. The end is not yet for them. 
Think what they must go through this 
winter. Think o f yourself and your 
little ones here in America, safe and 
comfortable.

In the trenches “ over there” are mil
lions o f  men undergoing indescribable 
hardship and suffering and death to 
save the liberty-loving world from the 
kaiser and his savage hordes. Think 
o f them. Remember they are stand
ing between you and the fate that God
less, “ kultuF’-mad Germany poured 
upon the women and children o f north
ern France, northern Italy, Belgium, 
Poland and Roumania.

Of course you cannot go to Europe 
and nurse and feed and clothe and 
shelter those sufferers. But the Amer
ican Red Cross is over there doing it— 
the noblest labor in the world’s history. 
Our Red Cross is nursing and feeding 
and clothing and sheltering them. And 
it is conducting thousands o f hospitals 
and ambulance lines and comfort sta
tions for  American soldiers and the 
soldiers o f our allies.

Yet the Red Cross cannot do enough 
because it hasn’t half enough mem
bers. Therefore a campaign is being 
made to get fifteen million members by 
Christmas eve. It is an honor to be
long to the organization. .

You will join, won’t you? You will 
see that your husband enrolls, and that 
each o f the children is enrolled— sure
ly. Annual membership costs $1.00. 
An additional dollar brings Hi? Red 
Cross Magazine for a year.

LO S T— A purse containing sum of 
money, either on north road or on 
road to Kingston. Finder please 
ieave at The Republican-Journal office.

IN S U R A N C E — Call on C. A. Brown, 
Genoa, 111., for insurance. Any kind. 
Anywhere.

DR. J. W . OVITZ
P h y s ic ia n  a nd  S u rge o n

Office Over C ooper’3 Store 
H ours: 10:00 to 12:00 a. m.

2:00 to 4:30 p. m.
Phone No. 11 7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

A Genoa Lodge No. 288 
A. F. & A. M

Meets Second and F ourth Tuesdays o f 
Each M onth 

E. H . C ra n d a ll,  W . M . T . M . F ra z ie r ,  Sec. 

M A S T E R  M A S O N S  W E L C O M E

Genoa Lodge 
No. 768 

I. O. O. F.
M eets E very M onday E vening in 

Odd Fellow  Hall 
R. Cruickshank, N . G. J . W . S o w e rs , See.

D e l l a  R e b e c k a h  Lodge
NO. 330

M eets 1st and 3rd Friday o f E ach M onth 
Odd Fellow  Hall 

Carrie C ruiksh ank  E ppie M orehart
N. G. Sec.

Dr. D. Orva l  Thompson
O S T E O P A T H

Suggestive Winter Outings
F L O R I D A ,  V I A  Ghe S E M I N O L E  L I M I T E D
Electric-lightecl, all-steel daily train, Chicago and St. Louis to Jackson
ville, via Birmingham, Ala., carrying. Through Drawing-room Sleeping 
Cars, Free Reclining Chair Cars and Coaches, with dining cars serving 
all meals en route; also Through Drawing-rorfi Sleeping Car.

C H I C A G O  T O  S A V A N N A H ,  G A .
Us early arrival at Jacksonville insures connections with all morning 
trains for Florida points; also those having steamship connection for 
Havana, Cuba. Also through Sleeping Car from St. Louis to Jackson
ville, via the “ Dixie Flyer” route.

N E W  O R L E A N S ,  VIA P A N A M A  L I M I T E D
Solid, daily, electric lighted, all-stec, no-extra-fare Pullman train carry
ing composite and Observation Drawing-r-. om Sleeping Cars, Buffet 
Car and Dining Car, Chicago to New Orleans, with through Sleeping 
Car from St. Louis. Special features: Barber Shop, Shower Bath.
Valet Service, Ladies’ Maid, W riting Facilities and Telephone Connec
tion at Chicago. This in addition to the electric-lighted all-steel “ New 
Orleans Special” and “ New Orleans Limited” trains, embracing in their 
equipment Drawing-room Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Chair Cars, 
Buffet-Club, Dining Cars and Coaches, gives triple daily service from 
Chicago and St. Louis to New Orleans, the gateway to

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA, CUBA,
PANAMA, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA

Direct connection made at New Orleans with trains for Texas and 
California; the “ Panama Limited” making direct connection to Union 
Station. Also a Through Drawing-room Sleeping Car Chicago to Hous- 
ton and Sam Antonio operated on the “ New Orleans Limited” in con
nection with the Southern Pacific Lines— Cuba reached through the 
port of New Orleans by steamships of the Southern Pacific Lines and 
United Fruit Company, Panama and Central America by ships of the 
United Fruit Company— sailings subject to confirmation.

GULFPORT, MISS., HOT SPRINGS, ARK., VICKSBURG, MISS.
Through Drawing-room Sleeping Car. operated in “ New Orleans Spec
ial,” Chicago to Hattisburg (Camp She^by\) and ,-Gulfport, Miss., in 
connection with the Gulf & Ship Island Railroad from Jackson, Miss., 
with Through Sleeping Car reservations from St. Louis. Through 
Sleeping Car operated in “ New Orleans Limited,”  Chicago to Hot 
Springs, Ark., in connection with Rock Island Lines from Memphis. 
Vicksburg, Miss., contains the Vicksburg National Military Park, and 
is a very interesting place to visit enroute to New Orleans.

SYCAMOR ILL.

ILLINOIS C E N T R A !
Railroad. Tickets, reservations, train time and specific fares from 
your station may be had o f your local ticket agent. Literature, free 
for the ask in g..
H. J. PHELPS, Ceneral Passenger Agent, Chicago

SWANSON BROS. 
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
AUTO BATTERIES CHARGED AND 

REPAIRED.
EDISON FARM LIGHTING PLANTS 

A SPECIALTY.
Phone 240 DeKalb and Sycamore

Evaline Lodge
N o. 344

2nd an d  4tli T u esd ays 
o f each m onth in 

I. O. O. F. Hall
A. R. Slater,

Perfect 
Fannie M. Heed,Wan**

J. P. Devine M arried
Attorney John P. Devine, o f Dixon, 

democratic representative from the 
35th District was married Monday to 
Miss Katherine Hennessey, also of 
Dixon. Mrs. Devine has been a teach
er in the primary grades of the North 
Side school in Dixon for several years

George Patterson, who has been em- 
-oj snq ‘oran arnos uoj uiSig ui pa.fo[d 
turned to this city and is now working 
at the Bixby-Huglies Clothing store.

Miss Delia Tools o f Shabbona is the 
new clerk at the I. W. Douglass store.

Your Home
if it is threatened w ith  invasion by human foes— won’t  you 

fight to keep out cold, storms, insect pests and other harm ful 

enemies?

E V E R Y  home is in need of some repairs or improvements  

at this tim e— a sleeping porch, a new floor in the living room, 

a covered veranda, a new roof, built-in closets— somewhere 

there is a real need to start a fight, big or little , to make your 

home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber

W e have it, subject to your order. And you’ll be sur

prised to find how little  you must spend to get an ample sup

ply of sound, durable, dependable Southern Pine or other am- 

unition to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health dan

gers tha t threaten your home.

Remember “ Preparedness”— Arm  Yourself Today!

TIDBITS, CAMERON  
LU M B ER  CO.
J A S .  PRUTZMAN, Manager

J. T . S H E S L E R
D E N T IS T

H ours: 8:30 to 12:00 a. m.
1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

Office in E xchange Bank Building

GENOA CAMP NO. 163 
M. W. A.

j M eets second and fourth Thursdays o f 
each month.

V isiting neighbors welcom e 
i B. C. A w e , V . C. R. H . B ro w n e , C le rk

Kingston Market & Grocery
; FRESH A N D  S A L T  M E A TS

O ysters  and Fish in Season

A line of Specially Selected Staple Groceries. Goods and Prices Right

R . H. S T E R N B U R G
Telephone 16

c LEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
Men’s and Ladies’ Suits and Coals 

Over Holtgren’s Store

J O H N  A L B E R T S O N

For the News While It is News, 
Read The Republican -Journal

M em ber F acu lty  C h ica g o  C o llege  
j f  O steop ath y

SEN D O R D E R S

Pianos and Victrolas
T. H. G ILL , M arengo, 111.

Seling Goods in this v ic in ity  Over 
Forty Years

iiiiHHiitiuimiminnftiii{̂
C O A L  

J5FACTIO N5AT

DISCRIMINATING 
| t  BU YERS - v  
f l l y  B  TRADE
% U  c  o  r -  _

Discrimination in Buying Coal,
that laudable desire to get the most 

. for your money, brings many a cus

tomer to this yard.

When We Sell Coal,
yevi get COAL, not slate, dirt or slag; 
we till the bill to the last detail.

A Customer Once,
A Customer Always

Q(/a u t y  Co a l  a t  A l l

ZELLER 8 SON
GRAIN- COAL &  MILL FEED

P h o n e . S 7  G e n o a , / l l .
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Based On 
Cost Per 

Tablet
It Saves 9 l/2 cM

CASCARA® QUININE
No advance In price for this 20-year- 
old remedy—25c for 24 tablets—Some 
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablets—  
Figured on proportionate cost per 
tablet, you save 9^ c  when you buy 

Hill’s— Cures Cold 
in 24 hours— grip 
in 3 days— Money 
back if it fails.
24 Tablets for 25c. _
At any Drug Star* C

Thousands Find Relief
IN TH E  R ELIA B LE  
O LD SAFEGUARD

D O D D’S
Kidney Pills
IN all parts o f  the country, every 

day, s u f f e r e r s  from  kidney 
troubles are saying: “ Goodbye, 

backache; goodbye, pains; Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have settled you  for 
good.”  T h ey  k now  the efficacy o f  
this fine old rem edy w h ich  so m any 
people have em ployed w ith  success. 
You can be free from kidney ills, from 
eventual Bright’s Disease and possible 
death, if you start immediately to tone 
the kidneys with Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Be sure yon see on the box the name 
with three D’s. It protects you. »
Every Druggist Sells Dodd's and 
refunds your money if dissatisfied

Lots Yet to Be Done.
There may come a time when you’ll 

be ashamed to admit that all you did 
In the great war was to buy a few  Lib
erty bonds.— Exchange.

T he Quinine That Does Not Effect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, Laxative Broluo Quinine can be taken by anyone without 
causing nervousness or ringing in the head. Thera 
Is only one "Bromo Quinine." B. W. GiiOVH'S 
signature Is on box 80c.

A Touch of Nature.
The scene is a crowded bus. A sol

dier, back from the trenches, sitting in 
a corner near the entrance, put his 
hand into his pocket for  his fare, and 
pulls out a shilling and some coppers. 
The bus jolts violently and, to the sol
dier’s dismay, the shilling slips from 
his fingers just as the lights go out, as 
they always do in London, in these 
days, when a bridge Is being crossed. 
The passengers with one accord begin 
to grope for the soldier’s shilling. 
“  ’Fraid it rolled off, mate,”  says the 
conductor. Then lights go up again, 
and discover three passengers each 
holding out the shilling.— Christian 
Science Monitor.

No Reason fo r Complaint.
Sergeants are seldom at a loss for 

an apt remark. A raw recruit, the 
sleeves of whose tunic were six inches 
too long, and whose trousers sagged 
more than Charlie Chaplin’s, presented 
himself before his noncommissioned 
officer and compained o f the fit.

“ Nonsense!” retorted the sergeant. 
“ Why, it fits absolutely lovely. You 
look as If you’d been melted and 
poured in I”

The Luxurious One.
“ Does your husband complain of 

your economy?”  ‘
“ No,”  she replied, “ the trouble and 

expeD.se arise from the fact that we 
have to arrange extra meals for the 
kitchen to keep the cook from  leav
ing.”

A Good Prelim inary.
“ Goode tells me his daughter Is go

ing to marry a title.”
“ Has he had It examined?”

Instant
Postum

fits the spirit of 
the times per
fectly. It is
Purely American 
Economical

| without loss | 
\of p leasu re/

Convenient

( readyfor J 
instant u s o /

and is a  pleasing, 
wholesome, drug- 
free drink good 
for both young 
and old.

“ There's a Reason i t

“ Are we down-hearted?” Not so 
that it can be noticed in any o f our 
habiliments. Our evening gowns join 
In a chorus o f emphatic denial. Out 
of deference to the seriousness of the 
business in hand just now, the even
ing gown is often made in a dark color 
but it continues to be brilliant just 
the same. This limitation in color and 
the feeling for conservative styles, ap
pears to have stimulated the minds of 
designers to the general benefit o f all 
sorts o f  clothes. They turn loose the 
Imagination, for instance, when only 
black and white are to interpret their

fortify  the heart o f its wearer and 
those who look upon her.

For the benefit o f those who like 
silver or gold laces and brocades of 
satin with silver or gold, these hats 
for mid-winter are shown. Their pop
ularity testifies to an immense number 
o f admirers.

Whenever a season brings silver or 
gold laces, or handsome and rich bro
cades into favor, it is sure to bring fur 
also and small, brilliant flowers. They 
seem always to keep one another com
pany— rich and brilliant birds o f a 
feather that will flock together. Nov*

GO W N IN  C H IF F O N  V E L V E T  A N D  S IL V E R .

dreams— tber# is so much reserve in 
the color combination that they can 
afford to use some little eccentricities 
in style— and they do use them to the 
very best possible advantage. Bril
liant colors are not left out by any 
means, but the majority o f women pre
fer to use them in touches rather than 
masses, as in vestees o f rich brocade 
or embroidery, or in a corsage flower 
or a band o f brilliant ribbon, veiled 
with crepe. Metal laces and metallic 
silks and tissues compensate the de
signer who is instructed to use quiet 
colors.

Chiffon velvet or satin used with 
georgette crepe, make the stronghold 
of the costumer who is occupied with 
evening and afternoon dresses. Very 
often now his task is to make one 
gown answer both purposes and very 
clever are these two-in-one creations.

The lovely model pictured is as fine 
as anything that the season has pre
sented in evening gowns. It is a com
bination of black chiffon velvet with 
silver tissue and black chiffon or very 
thin crepe georgette. These metallic 
tissues are woven with light colored 
silks so that pale colors appear in the 
sheen o f silver as pale blue or green or 
rose. In the gown pictured a slip 
made of silver tissue is veiled with 
black chiffon. The chiffon petticoat 
has a narrow hem at the bottom with 
black beads, (that look like jet but 
are much lighter in weight) at the 
head.

Chiffon velvet makes the long, full,

elty is provided by new shapes and 
new ways o f developing hats and thelf 
trimmings, and “age cannot wither of 
custom-stale”  the charm of these rich 
stuffs. Hats made of them suggest the 
splendor that is dear to women.

In the group o f hats pictured here, 
the turban at the left is made o f black 
satin brocaded with gold. It is a be
coming shape with two pompons of 
fur daringly placed at the sides. A 
binding of black velvet about the edge 
is immensely becoming as a finish 
about the face.

At the right a small shape with 
drooping brim has a round crown of 
black panne velvet and a brim of sil
ver lace. About the brim edge there 
is a narrow brocaded ribbon, in bril
liant colors under the silver lace and 
the same ribbon appear again below 
the collar o f seal fur at the base of 
the crown. Here it is placed over the 
lace. At the right side, a small bow 
of the brocaded ribbon supports two 
ends finished with a bit o f fur and 
silver.

The hat o f gold lace at the cen: :*r is 
called the “ bustle” hat. It is entirely 
of gold lace and gold net, the latter 
puffed on to a wide bandeau at the 
back. The brim is edged with fur. A 
favorite trimming for hats of this kind 
is narrow blue grosgrain ribbon 
threaded through the gold lace about 
the crown and a little cluster o f small 
brilliant flowei’s—posed somewhere on 
the brim.

For the matron smart turban shapes

B R IL L IA N T  HATS. FOR M ID W IN T E R .

apron drapery at the front and back 
that is so loosely and artfully adjusted 
to the under dress. There are two 
flat girdles o f the velvet, one at the 
normal waistline in the front, lifted 
toward the back, and one at the waist
line in the back dropping below at the 
sides and disappearing under the 
front o f the overdress.

This is a beautiful model that will

with snappy lines, covered with black 
and gold brocade and trimmed with 
ostrich fancy feathers or handsome jet 
ornaments cannot be outclassed In any 
o f the lists that are made for after* 
noon and evening wear.

RIVALS EXPLOITS 
OF JESSE JAMES

Career of Walter Blevins More 
Sensational Than Any Dime 

Novel Hero.

IN LAW’S CLUTCHES
Killing of a Holdup Victim in Montana

Brings to Close Remarkable Rec
ord of Daring Criminal 

Experiences.

Knoxville, Tenn.— Rivaling the ex
ploits of Jesse James were the thrilling 
experiences and adventures o f W al
ter Blevins, alias Walter Curtis, alias 
Walter Dean, who recently was taken 
from this city to Anaconda, Mont., to 
be placed on trial at Anaconda charged 
with murder and highway robbery.

Blevins belonged to the famous 
Ilarvey Logan clan.

Investigation by secret service men, 
post office inspectors and other fed
eral officers at Knoxville has dis
closed deeds and crimes attributed to 
Blevins which are unparalleled in the 
most popular “ Diamond Dick”  and 
“ Nick Carter” stories.

Many Desperate Deeds.
Gold nuggets were stolen in Alaska 

by Blevins, and on this charge and 
jail-breaking at Juneau, Alaska, he 
was sentenced to the federal peniten
tiary at Fort Leavenworth by the ter
ritorial court in Alaska.

He was released from Leavenworth 
prison on October 15, 1916. He then 
went to Chattanooga and worked for 
two or three weeks as a structural 
steel worker.

For two months he remained in up
per East Tennessee. During that time 
the post office at Johnson City was 
entered, the vault therein, as well as 
the large safe inside the vault, were 
blown open with nitroglycerin and 
nearly $10,000 worth o f postage stamps 
and several hundred dollars in money 
stolen.

In the latter part o f February, 1917, 
Blevins left East Tennessee and re
turned to Montana, where he had lived 
for several years before going to the 
pentitentiary. While in Montana he 
was arrested by state authorities

Blevins Shot Him .

upon a minor charge and was given 
six .months in jail. While in jail at 
Malta, Mont., he made his escape, in 
connection with two men, who it is 
claimed were Western highwaymen.

Shortly after his escape from jail 
in company with these men and an
other party, he went to Anaconda, 
and while at Anaconda this quartette 
held up ten or fifteen automobiles on 
a highway about three miles from 
Anaconda.

Because one o f the parties, a promi
nent business man, failed to hold up 
his hands as quickly as Blevins or
dered, it is claimed Blevins shot him, 
and also shot a woman who did not 
respond immediately to his command. 
The man lived a few  weeks and died.

Blevins made his escape nad was af
terwards recaptured at Minot, N. D., 
and returned to Malta, Mont., on the 
old charge for which he was serving 
a sentence when he escaped. It was 
claimed part o f the stolen goods and 
jewelry was found upon him.

Confesses to Robbery.
Blevins confessed to the robbery o f 

the Johnson City post office at Malta, 
Mont., and before the Montana state 
authorities suspected that he was con
nected with the Anaconda robbery he 
was brought to Tennessee for trial for 
the Johnson City robbery o f the $10,- 
000 in postage stamps and several hun
dred dollars in money.

He was tried on that charge at the 
session o f the United States district 
court in September, at Greeneville, 
Tenn., when he repudiated his alleged 
confession, claiming it was forced 
from him by the sheriff in Montana, 
and, the federal government being un
able to rebut his claim at that time, 
he was acquitted by the jury, there 
being no other evidence o f his robbing 
the Johnson City post office except his 
reputed confession.

Sheriff J. R. Crabb and Deputy Sher
iff Percy Ingalls o f Montana took Blev
ins back to Montana with a 20-pound 
boot on his foot, which has a combina
tion lock which takes about three min
utes to open, and strong handcuffs.

Some Reason.
Probably Delilah’s hair was getting 

thin and she became enraged at Sam
son because he refused to name the 
brand of hair tonic he used.

HEAL ITCHING SKINS
W ith Cuticura Soap and Ointment—  

They Heal When Others Fail.

Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet
er for skin troubles o f young and old 
that itch, burn, crust, scale, torture 
or disfigure. Once used always used 
because these super-creamy emollients 
tend to prevent little skin troubles be
coming serious, if  used daily.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

A Russian Proverb.
With God go over the sea ; without 

him, not over the threshold.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicants for Insurance Often 
Rejected

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent life insurance companies, in an 
interview of the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so com
mon to the American people, and the large 
majority of those whose applications are 
declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

We find that Swamp-Root is strictly 
an herbal compound and we would ad
vise our readers who feel in need of such a 
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention thic paper.—Adv.

ExciU n o Sport.
“ Smiley says all sport is too tame.”
“ Why don’t you suggest airplane 

polo to him?”—Lamb.

Carter’s little fiver Fills 
For Constipation

The Great 
Vegetable 
Remedy

Puts Yon 
Right 

Over Night

Genuine
bears
signature

Small Pfll 
Small Dose 
Small Price

r» usually indicate the absence o f Iron inColorless or r&lc r  &ces the biood, p  .  > * d *ii
a condition which will be greatly helped by C a r t e r  S 11*011 & 1118

STRANGLES
Or Distem per In stallions, brood mares, colts and all others te 
m ost destructive. The germ causing the disease must be re
m oved from  the body of the anim al. To prevent the trouble 
the sam e m ust be done.

S P O H N ’ S  C O M P O U N D
W ill do both— cure the sick and prevent those ‘ ‘exposed" from  
having the disease, 50 cents and $1 a bottle; to and |X0 the 
dozen. All druggists, harness houses, or manufacturers. 
S P O H X  M E D I C A L  C O ., M a n u fa c tu r e r s . G o sh e n , In d ., C .9 A .

C anad ian  F a rm e rs  
Profit F ro m  W h e a t

The war’s devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand for grain 
from the American Conti
nent. The people of the world must 
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel 
offers great profits to the farmer. 
Canada ’3 invitation is therefore 
especially attractive. She wants 
settlers to make money and happy, 
prosperous homes for themselves by 
helping her raise immense wheat crops. 

Yon can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
and other land3 at remarkably low prices. During many 
years Canadian wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels to 
the acre many yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre. 
Wonderful crops also of Oats, Barley and Flax.

Mixed fanning as profitable an industry as grain rais
ing The excellent grasses full of nutrition are the only 
food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools, 
churches, markets convenient, climate excellent.

X, ~OJ

I
U  -ft

There is an extra demand for farm labor to replace the  
many young men who have volunteered for the war. The 
Government Is urging farmers to put extra acreage into 
grain. Write for literature and particulars as to reduced 
railway rates to Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

• C. J. Broughton, Room 412, 112 W . Adams 
Street. Chicago, 111.; M. V . M&clnnes, 176 

Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
C a n a d i a n  G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n t s

Overworked Women
must learn not to
neglect their health
How Women arc Restored to Health

Spartanburg, S.C/—“ For nine years I suf
fered from backache, weakness, and irregu
larities so I could hardly do my work. I  
tried many remedies but fouud no perma
nent relief. After taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound I felt a great 
change for the better and am now well and 
strong so I have no trouble in doing my work. 
I  hope every user of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound will get as great relief 
as I did from its use.”—Mrs. S. D. McA beb, 
122 Dewey Avo., Spattanburg, S. C.

Chicago, 111.—“ For about two years I suf
fered from a female trouble so I  was unable 
to walk or do any of my own work. I read 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound in the newspapers and determined to 
try it. It brought almost immediate relief. 
My weakness has entirely disappeared and I 
never had better health. I weigh 165 pounds 
and am as 6trong as a man. I  think money 
is well spent which purchases Lydia E.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound."—Mrs. Jos. 
O ’B r y a n , 1755 Newport Ave., Chicago, I1L
YOU CAN RELY UPON

LYDIA E
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Laundered Soldier's W a tc h .
Being laundered didn’t hurt a watch 

at San Antonio, Tex. The watch was 
thoughtlessly left by the owner in the 
pocket of his army shirt. In the pock
et It was carried to the laundry and 
went through the big washing machine. 
One of the laundry employees felt it 
In the pocket just in time to save it 
from going through the wringer. The 
watch was still marking time.

im p o r ta n t  to  M c tn e r s
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItlA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears theI
Signature o f i
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Appropriate.
“ Just look how those old maids are 

almost dragging that young drummer 
into their hotel.”

“ Yes—it’s what might be called the 
‘Haul of the Ancients.’ ”

N atural Affinity.
Manager— Do you want this role? 
Actor— Is there any “ dough” In it? 

—Baltimore American.

i u . -  a a ,- .'• '•’""'w m iiiiiiiim n iim iiiiim m iiig

Murine Is for  T ired  Eyes. I
= JVSOVieS R ed  E yes —  S ore  E y e s — |
E    1 1 ■■ Granulated Byellds. Rests— s
= Refreshes — Restores. Murine is a Favorite s  
-  Treatment for Byes that feel dry and smart. 3 
3 Give your Byes as much of your loving care 3 
r as your Teeth and with the same regularity. -  
= CARE FOR THEM. YOU CANNOT BUT NEW ETESI ! 
= Sold at Drug and Optical Stores or by Mall.
| Ask Murine Eys Remedy Co, Chicago, tor Free
iUillUUUIUIIUIIUUUIIUMIHUUUUIUIUIIIIUIIUli

' MalL a 
e Book | 
nummcd

General Tendency.
“ It costs Algernon three cents to 

send you a letter now.”
“ Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne; “as 

with most articles the prices goes up, 
but the quality does not improve.”

State o f Ohio, C ity o f  Toledo, Lucas 
County—ss.

Frank J. Cheney m akes oath that he is 
senior partner o f  the firm o f F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City o f  T o
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum o f ONE H U N 
D R E D  D O L L A R S for  any case o f Catarrh 
that, cannot be cured by the use o f 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M EDICIN E.

F R A N K  J. C H EN EY.
Sworn to  before  m e and subscribed In 

m y presence, this 6th day o f  December, 
A. D. 1886.

(Saal) A. W . Gleason, N otary Public.
H A L L ’ S C A T A R R H  M E D ICIN E  is tak

en internally and acts through the Blood 
on the M ucous Surfaces o f  the System.

D ruggists, 75c. Testim onials free.
F . J. Cheney &  Co., Toledo, Ohio,

The Real Slackers.
There are some who are not doing 

anything to help because they think 
the war will be over soon. Men have 
died because their folks didn’t think 
them sick enough to call a doctor.— E x 
change.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Extremes.
“What Is to be done with all these 

bills on hand?”
“Why, foot ’em.”

The difference between a skin-deep 
beauty and the other kind Is that you 
get the other kind at the drug store.

f \  Save the Calves!
Stamp ABORTION Out of Your 

Herd and Keep It Out!
A pply treatm ent yourself. Small 
expense. W rite fo r  free booklet 
,on A bortion , “  Q u e s t i o n s  and 
A n s w e r s ” . State num ber of 
cattle  in herd.

Or. David Roberts Vei. Co., 100 6rsnd Avenue. Waukesha, Wit.

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
. FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved in water for  douches stop 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam< 
rotation. Recommended by Lydia E 
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh 
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical 
Ha* extraordinary deanoag and germicidal powei 
SampleiFree. 50c. all druggiitx, or potipaid b

^̂ JjjĴ ThjUjxtojTjjjletCOTJPeoyj^Bojlon d̂iM̂
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Chicago registered 1,706 auto thefts 
in the first half o f this year.

New York reports 861 auto thefts 
six months.

P ER SISTEN T COUGHS
are dangerous. Relief is prompt from Piso’s 
Remedy for Coughs and Colds. Effective and 
safe for young and old. No opiates in

PESO’S
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Our Big StocK Reducing' Sale
2nd Week Starts 

SATURDAY  
DEC. 15

This sale offers big inducements 
to buyers of Holiday Gifts, in fact it 
was intended to benefit all during 
the Holiday season—  

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY OF HOLI
DAY GIFTS FOR MEN 

Big assortment of men’s Slip
pers in felt and leather on sale 
at $1.35, $1.13, 90c and 59c the pair 
69c for choice of men’s $1.00 Silk 
Mufflers
69c for choice of men’s $1.00 Silk
Neckwear
39c for choice of men’s 50c Silk 
Neckwear 
48c for choice of men’s 65c Silk 
Neckwear 
95c for men’s regular $1.50 Silk 
Mufflers 
39c for choice of one big lot of men’s 
Gold Stick Pins and Cuff Links, val
ues to 75c 
89c for choice of men’s Cuff Links 
and Stick Pins, values to $1.50 
49c pair for men’s 65c Wool Knit 
Gloves

Shattering War Time Prices!
A N O T H E R  W E E K  O F  B IG  B A R G A IN S
O ur Big StocK R educing Sale was tire point o f  interest 

thus entire w eek in G enoa. Tire bi^ idea o f  offering our  
splendid  stocK o f  m erchandise at a discount in the heart 
of the season  brou gh t a mighty response. T he second  
w eek o f  the sale w ill be o f  still more im portance. D ozens
o f new opportunities for real money-saving will be ready. Many new lots will be 
added at sale prices. Let us Help you save m o n ey-N O W .

rw'îirvrt

Suits and Overcoats W ill Go
Scores of new winter Suits and Overcoats found buyers during the first few days of the sale— Many more buyers 

who have just heard of our big reduction sale are daily coming in— Saturday, the second week of this big event offers you 
your chance—

$12.75 FOR $15.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $17.00 FOR $20.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$15.30 FOR $18.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $21 25 FOR $25.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

This means a big saving from our already low prices

19c choice of men’s
chiefs

25c Handker-

Umbreilas at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, 
$3.00 and $3.50, 10%  reduction

Men’s Furnishing's For Less
N O TE  TH ESE S A V IN G S

MEN’S $7.00 MACKINAW COATS F o r .....................$5-25
MEN’S $9.00 MACKINAW COATS F o r.....................$6.75
MEN’S $10.00 MACKINAW COATS F o r .................$7.50
BOYS’ $3.00 MACKINAW COATS F o r .....................$2.55
BOYS’ $4.00 MACKINAW COATS F o r .....................$3.00
BOYS’ $5.00 MACKINAW COATS F o r .....................$3.75
MEN’S $2.50 YARN SWEATERS F o r ....................... $2.25
MEN’S $3.50 YARN SWEATERS F o r ..................... ..$3.15
MEN’S $4.00 YARN SWEATERS F o r ....................... $3.60
MEN’S $5.00 ROPE SWEATERS F o r ......................... $4.50
MEN’S $6.00 ROPE SWEATERS F o r ......................... $5.40
MEN’S $7.00 ROPE SWEATERS F o r ......................... $6.30

11

T H E  BEST B A R G A IN S
MEN’S $2.50 and $3,00 DERBIES, Choice...................$1.2.5
MEN’S $1.50 and $1.75 SOFT HATS Choice $1.25
MEN’S $2.00 and $2.25 SOFT HATS Choice $1,50
MEN’S REGULAR $2.50 SOFT HATS Choice $1.85
MEN’S REGULAR $3.00 SOFT HATS Choice $2.35
MEN’S REGULAR $2.50 MERINO SHIRTS at . . . $1.39 
1 LOT BOYS’ $7.50 to $10.00 OVERCOATS at . . $4.95 
1 LOT CHILDREN’S $4.00 to $7.00 OVERCOATS $3.95 
MEN’S WORK PANTS AT A DISCOUNT OF 10 per cent 
MEN’S DRESS TROUSERS AT A DISCOUNT OF 10%

2nd Week Starts 
SATURDAY  

D E C .15
Christmas Gifts for the boys and 

young men as well as for the grown 
folks. Space will not permit us to 
give a complete list— Come and see 
for yourself—  
M A K E  YOUR SELECTIONS 

EARLY WHILE STOCKS 
ARE COMPLETE 

35c for children’s regular 50c waists 
59c for boys’ 75c heavy fleece shirts 
and drawers 
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, deduct 10%  
Boys’ Sweaters and Mackinaws 15 to 
25%  off 
15c for all our regular 20c “Ide” 
Collars 
$1.38 for men’s $1.75 “Ide” Shirts 
Men’s Raincoats on sale less 10%  
Sample line men’s Gloves and Mit
tens $1.50 values at 98c 
All our Trunks and Suit Cases go in

| the sale at a discount of 15%  
ivlen’s Wool Shirts and Drawers 
less 10%
Men’s Shoes in the sale, 5 %  to 10%
discount
Men’s Black Silk Sox, 3 pair for 
$1.00 and 25c pair 
Special values in men’s and boys’ 
Handkerchiefs—

G en oa-B ixby-H u gh es Clothing Co.-Genoa

R O V E L S T A D  BR O S.
Elgin’s Foremost Jewelry Store

Quality Merchandise in A il Lines
G IF T  T H IN G S  A  S P E C I A L I T Y

Gifts From Rovelstad’s Are Supreme
Gifts worthy of your most valued friendships. Gifts that are 
distinctive and individual. Gifts that all will appreciate— such 
are the buying opportunities at Rovelstad s.

Here Are Some Suggestions
Wrist Watches Diamonds Silverware

LaVallieres Clocks Cut Glass

Parisian Ivory Leather Toilet Sets

Cuff Links Brooches Fountain Pens

Set Rings Scarf Pins Emblem Pins

Waldemars Knives Pickard China

t6

The Gift Longest Remembered-A Diamond
There is no one single item that can be purchased that will last 
as long and give so much continuous pleasure to the owner as a 
diamond. You can buy it here at the right price.

GOOD GIFTS TO GIVE AND RECEIVE”
Elgin’s Hallmark Store

! F A R M E R S  S T A T E  BAN K  C H R IS T - 
I MAS S A V IN G S  C LUB
I The Farmers State Bank’s Christ- 
! mas Savings Club is closing another 
I sucessful year. W e are pleased to 
j announce the pleasure we have ex- 
j perienced in the co-operation with the 
| memebrs of this club and all who have 
i paid in full receive the amount paid 
1 in, plus interest, those w’ho have not 

paid in full will receive their check 
for amount paid, a total of nearly 

1,500.00 to be distributed this week. 
The increase in membership and in 

crease in amount o f savings prove 
the success of the system. The 
small weekly payments are easily 
made and creates an individuality 
that will grow with the child or cling 
to the adult.

There are 12 or more classes rang 
ing from lc  a week to $2.00 a week or 
more if any one prefers a larger 
amount. If you do not understand 
the system ask your friends whp are 
members or come in the bank and let 
us explain it to you.

The Club opens MONDAY, DECEM
BER 17t.h. but you may enroll any time 
before if you wish to avoid the crowd. 
Last year there were over 150 people

joined on opening day. Again thank- 
J  ing you for the co-operation we wish 
I you success in the year to come. 
F A R M E R S  S T A T E  BAN K  OF G ENO A

Farm for Sale
On January 17, 191S, at 2 p. m. the 

heirs of the late S. W. Furr, will offer 
for sale at auction the farm tenented 
by Frank Furr, being S E 14 sec 27.
Genoa township, situated 7 miles
northeast of Sycamore, 1% miles
north of Charter Grove and 3!£ miles 
southeast of Genoa. Good gravel 
roads to each of these markets.

The farm is well improved, being 
well drained and adapted to either
grain or dairy farm. Considering the 
high prices received for all farm pro
ducts, there never has been a time in 
the history of American agriculture 
where greater profits have been as
sured to farm investments. Make ar
rangements to own this property. 
Possession given March 1, 1918.

Term s: 10% cash, balance March 1. 
1918. I. A. W est, administrator.

9-3t-* Newark, 111.

K IN G S T O N  N E W S

If You Want Results Use a Republican-Journal Want Ad

p G w e a n  & lg in  ;
O f course a watch is the supreme gift for a man 
or woman, but we have a wonderful selection 
of everything in jewelry and silverware. Better 
make that selection now. W e  will lay the items 
aside for you until Christmas.

G. H. M A R T E N

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark motored 
to Elgin last week Friday.

Miss Daisy Ball was home from 
Sycamore over Sunday.

Mrs. Esther Bell returned home 
from Wheaton last week Friday.

Mrs. Allen Mowers was a Sycamore 
visitor Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Fergust n syent 
several days this week in Malta

Cornelius Dwyer o f  Belvidere was a 
business caller last week Thu sday.

Mrs. H. G. Burgess and daughter. 
Gladys, were Rcckford shoppers Tues
day.

Miss Wilda Knappenberger was 
home from Sycamore the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Eliza Ives of Kirkland enjoyed 
a few days last week with relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. B. Qrtt returned home Tues 
day evening after a few days visit 
with relatives in Belvidere.

Miss Elraa Heraenway of Geima was 
the guest of Mrs. R. Sternburg last 
week.

A chicken dinner will be served at 
the M. E. church bazaar next Th a - 
day, Dec. 20. for 50 cents.

Mr. and M-s. Frank Worden and 
daughter. Roberta, were Rockford 
shoppers Wednesday.

Mrs. IT. M. Peavy and (laughter, 
Mrs. Nels Pearson, wene Elgin shop 
pers one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Lettow wish to thank 
those who came to their assistance 
at this time and but for their help 
they would have been homeless.

Mrs. Grank Gleason o f Kirkland en 
joyed sevenal days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Worden and her 
father, W. H. Bell.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will hold 
their annual bazaar in the M. E. 
church basement next Thursday, Dec. 
20 .

There will be a Christmas program 
given by the pupils o f the Kingston 
school next Friday afternoon, Dec. 
21, in the high room.

Mr. >md Mrs. Alfred Sexaur are the 
proud parents of a boy, which was 
born last week Friday. The mother 
was formerly Miss Florence Vande- 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helsdon went to 
Chicago Saturday to see their son, 
George, who is ill in a Chicago hospi
tal. His many friends here are hop
ing to hear that he may soon be able 
to return to his home in Belvidere.

A surprise party was given in honor 
of Guy Lanan at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A Lanan, south 
o f Kingston, last Friday evening by 
a number of his friends. Tim hours 
were pleasantly spent in games and 
music. At a late hour light refresh 
ments were served.

Fire threatened to destroy the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lettow abou 
S o ’clock Monday morning, but owin 
to the fast work of the volunteer fire 
men, little damage was done. Th 
fire started from a spark from th 
chimney which ignited the roof.

W hite- Johnson 
Miss Katherine White, daughter o 

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. White of Kingstc 
and Elmer Johnson of Hinckley wer 
united in marriage by Rev. Ferguso 
at high noon Friday, Dec. 7, at th 
home of the bride’s parents. Onl 
near relatives witnessed the core 
mony. After vows were plighted ; 
four-course dinner was served in th  
dining room, which was beautiful! 
decorated in pink and -white. Mi 
and Mrs. Johnson will make thei 
home in Hinckley, where their friend 
wish them many years of happiness

NEY
Miss Gladys Kellogg was in Elgin 

Saturday.
The Ney Boy Scouts will organize 

their order this week Saturday.
The Ney Farmers’ Progressive Club 

will hold its regular meeting at the 
Ney church on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 19. A home talent play will be 
put on and admission of 25c will be 
charged.

Harold Patterson and LeRoy Pratt 
"ttended the International Live Stock 
Show in Chicago on Thursday.

The Joly Riley Girls’ Club met at 
the home of Miss Mary Stanley on 
Saturday. The girls spent the time 
in various guessing contests and in 
making com fort kits. Mrs. L. E. 
Mackey, leader of the club and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gafke o f W oodstock were 
present.

Mi*, and Mrs. Geo. Geithman. Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geithman 
attended the International Live Stock 
Show in Chicago on Friday.

R IL E Y
Mrs*. Hal Redpath, who has been ill, 

is imoroving.
Arthur Dahlman and W alter Lind 

were home from Camp Grant over 
Sunday.

Miss Ollie Nelson was home from 
DeKalb over the week end.

Mrs. James Hall o f South Dakota 
has been visiting old time friends 
here the past week.

Miss Ethel Lind is rapidly recover
ing from her recent operation.

Chas. Nelson spent a few days last 
week in the home of his daughter in 
DeKalb.

Mr. nd Mrs. Nahum Brotzman have 
left the farm for the winter, Mrs. 
Brotzman going to Chicago and Mr. 
Brotzman to the old soldiers’ hom.e

A number from here are planning to 
attend the banquet at Marengo Mon
day evening for the benefit o f the Red 
Cross. (

vve have a car o f fancy Tdaho grown 
potatoes which we are selling out of 
the car at $1.50 per bush?i.

Jas. R, K iernan & Son.


